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NameCalling'
By. JesterHit
In Legislature

'AUSTIN, May 13. (AP) A veteran member of the
!House today,accusedGov, Beauford H. Jesterand his

spokesman,Jim Taylor of Kerens, of having resorted
to "name calling" after the fashion ofAV. Lee O'JDaniel, in
their opposition to a natural resourcestax.

Rep. S. J. Isaacks.of"El Paso took the microphone in a
personalprivilege speechto
(Taylor for recent pubiict
.utterances in which they dis-cuss- ed

the problems of state
spending and taxation.

"Discussing the issue erf taxes,
Governor Jester made use of the
words 'demagogue and 'demagogic
imok.e screens',and these, harsh
Words are evidently meant to ap-

ply to those of us who favor an
additional tax on,, natural resourc-
es." Isaacks said.

4 The El Paso lawmaker, said no
one would question thegovernor's
right to speak adding:"

'In doing' so, however,, he-- re-

sorted to 'name calling somewhat
after the .style of one of his?pre.
decejsorsjvho used the radio dur-
ing a session of the legislature
weekly and sometimes dally, and
whose, favorite epithet applied to
legislators was 'professional'poli-
ticians.'

"It looks like we are going back

Premier Of Italy
Resigns In Crisis

(ROME, May IS. UP) Premier Alcide ,de Gasperi handed his
iignation today to.Provisional President Enrico de Nicola as

and Christian Democrats charged, each other with responsi
bility for the collapse of his coalition government

Nazi Financial

WizardGuilty
'STUTTGART, May 13. (JP

Hjalmar Schacht German finan-ti- il

wizard, who "was cleared of
war" crimes chargesby the Inter-
nationalmilitary tribunal atNuern-biS-Jiexenrnot- hs

", wascoa-ricte-d

as a major Nazi offenderby
k'German denazification court to-

day and' sentencedto eight years
Imprisonment -

The verdict was announced by
court President Fritz Lenz in a
packed courtroom in the commu-hit-y

slngfng hall where the former
Nazi finance minister andReichs-ban-k

president has been on trial'
lor six we'eks. The
Schacht heard the verdict in
Stunned silence, his face, drawn
and white.
; Thd court ordered the confisca-
tion of all of Schacht's remaining
personal fortune officially
estimatedat 1,190,000 marks ($119.--
000) except for 10,000 reichs-Xnark-s.

It also forbade him to hold any
public office during the remainder

, of his life and deprived him of
most of his civil rights, for the
next 10 years, banning him from
'voting in any election, practicing
as anattorney,participating in, any
;pqlitical activities, joining an
political parly, or Joining any pro
fessionalor economic organization

Red Cross Board
To Meet Tonight

thcled
executive board of tne Howard-Glasscoc-k

Red Cross chapter is
scheduled for 8 o'clock this eve-nlh- g

at the Red Cross,off ice.
Reports are due to be given on

Red Cross aid to the Lenoran-Kno- tt

storm victims and Chapter
Chairman A. V. Karchercalled for
i full attendance.

,
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WINNIE JUDD AND
atro, smiles at Sheriff Cal Boles
from the Arizona statehospital.
the first time, and 12 days the
koun after she taeaped. (AP

'
"
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rebuke the governor and Sen.

to the good old O'Daniel days of
1935," Isaccks cracked.

The House applauded at the
end of j his speech,with more than
a score of members rising from
their seats to clap.

Isaccks referred to a radio in-

terview of Jester over Station
WFAA Friday night, in which the
governor declared he would not
abandon hispromise to the peo-
ple of Texas not to buTden them
with new"taxes.

The "Taylor, speech was one yes
terday in which the Senatorfrom
Navarro County told Texas retail
merchants that Texas may as well
get ready for a retail sales tax if
proposed appropriationbills before
the legislature become Taw.

He was 'quoted as saying that
professional politicians and dem

agogues.always suggest taxing of
Texas natural resources."

f A communique from the Chris
tlan Democratic Premiers press
office said De Gasperi was resign-
ing becauseof socialist attacks on
him yesterday. The three-part-y

coalition has been torn with dis-
sension over Italy's debt problem.

De Gasperi's public works
minister, '

. Giuseppe Romita, said
after a fe extraordinary
cabinet that the premier's
decision was taken because of a
socialist charge that he was de-
liberately fomenting a political
crisis.-- --r-

De Gasperi, who has presided
over a coalition of ChristianDem-
ocrats, communists and socialists
for months, was expected to inform
the constituent assembly of his
action in a speech tonight.

De Gasperi, who became pre-Tni- er

of Italy in October, 1945,
twice before has resigned and
twice has been asked to form a
new .government.

Southwestern. Bell,
Union Plan Meet

ST. LOUIS, May 13. (JP) Fed-

eral conpiliators striving for a 'set-

tlement of the, South-

western Bell Telephone strike
scheduled a tentative Joint, nego
tiations session for late today aft
er the union rejected'a new wage
proposal which the company de-

clared was its final flffer.
The union's rejection came

quickly on the heels of the offer
kwhlch D. L. McCowen. president
of the Southwestern Telephone

.Workers describedias"not accept
able" because "it does not meet
the cost-of-livi- increase grant.

OVERSEAS VISIT SEEN
WASHINGTON, May. 13. (&-- -

President, Truman suggested
day that the government make it
possible for next of kin wishing,
their World War II dead to fe- -
main overseas to visit tne perma--
nent cemeteries abroad. I

Winnie BnlJ, T,M fhA Tfw Wnm

Regular monthly meeting of to workers in other industries."
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China Rail Line.'

BlastedAfter
-

c

US MarinesPass

350 Leathernecks
In Interior Still
Stranded By Break'

PEIPING, May 13. (AP)
Several-- sections ofthe Peip--

ing - Linyu (Shankaikwan)
rail line were blastedand up--.
Tooted todaya few hoursaft-ei-v

two trains carrying 500
American marines and their
commander passed safely
through communist-hel-d ter-
ritory.

Col. Julian N. Frisble, comman-
der of the fifth regiment of the
first division, travelling in a de-

luxe coach, and 500 marines in a
special train reachedthe port of.
Chinwangtao without ine'dent
Thev began boarding two trans
ports for' Guam and the Unite'd
Statesin the withdrawal of leath-
ernecks from China.

About 330 marinesof the flfith
who drove a convoy
from Peiping to Tientsin yesterday
were left waiting at the station by
the explosion. They had been
scheduled to board trains from
Tientsin today to join the re-

mainderof the fifth at Chinwang-
tao..

The vehicles, which made the
highway run without difficulty.
were being shipped by water to
Chinwangtao. .

The railroad was cut during the
night in (wo separateplaces be-- j
tween Tangku and Tangshan. team-

ing up a mile --long section.in one
instance.

The rayiine goes squtheast from
Peiping to Tientsin and Taku and'
the northeastto Chinwangtao and
Linyu. .

Tangku, 25 miles east of Tient-
sin, is near the.site of the Hsinllo
ammunition dump, which com--

unuis raidedApril 5,Tg ve today that former Rep,

Marlnesand wounding 16 The drew May D3Cy sought-hls- J

dump later was turned ovej; to the
Chinese government by the
marines.

Liverpool Cotton

ExchangeClosed
LOND&N, May 13. (ff) Except

for the formality of King George's'

assentnrbUIbanking private, Im
portation of cotton and closing
down the famed Liverpool Cot.
ton Exchange becameJaw tonight

The bill, alreadypassed by the
Commons, was given final passage-i-

the Lords- - without a .vote after
conservative Lord- - Rem leading a

last futile attackagainst the meas-

ure, declared that 80 per cent of
Britain's cotton spinners opposed

Under the bill cotton will be
bought in bulk lots by a govern-
ment commission. Bulk buying and
closure of the Liverpool exchange
were institutedduring the war and
have been continued in peacetime--
by the " labor government, whose
spokesmen.insist the market was

"'legalized gambling."
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WASHINGTON", May 13. ()
The Agriculture Department an
nounced today that Sugar Ration
Stamp No. 12 for fndivldual con--

cumArc will hemmt VflHH .Tiinp 1

"instead of July -- 1 as originally
planned. It will allow purchase of
10 pounds.

The "Department said that sup
plies from this stamp must last
until October 31; when price and

tmv ...j .. ifat Rhoenix. Ariz., just after she was recaptured on her third escape
She'escapedtwice in the fall of 1939, remaining at liberty six days

second. This time the woman was recaptured about 12
Wlrephoto;

I . - . .

Sehatepkays
May
US Attache
At Belgrade
In 'Incident'

WASHINGTON,' May 13. (JP)

The state department said today
that the American charge d'af
faires at Belgrade was stripped of
his camejraand embassyidentifica-
tion cards during a visit to. the
Yugoslav town of Pic May 2.

Camera and cards were returned
m

to John M. Cabot, the" American
official, after a "formal protest to
Marshall Tito's government.

A spokesman said the state de
partment has now Instructed the
embessv to ask "approplatedisci
plinary action" againsf theem--
bassy to ask "appropriate discipli-
nary5 action" against the local
officials responsibleJfor the inci
dent

PattersonTells

Of Help For May
WASHINGTON, May 13. UP)

of War Patterson'testi.

help on several occasionsIn behalf
of the $78,000,000 Garsso'n Mu-

nitions combine.
The prosecutionsummoned Pat-

terson as a star witness in the
fourth week of May's trial on
charges of taking more than $55,-00-

in Wartime bribes.
On trial with the

wartime head of the House Mili
tary Committee are munitions
makers Henry and Murray Gars-so-n

and Joseph"T. Freeman,Wash-l.ngto-n-

agent-- for the.-GarsS-

brothers.
-- -

Pattersontold the jury that on
March 24, 1945, May a,sked him to

ing war production, to a Garsson
firm, the Bitavia (111.) Metal Prod,
uels Company.

He said May also contacted 'him
'about a cutback of a Batavia Com
pany contract in 1943 and, in Sep-

tember, 1945, called hinv to the
capital to protest the 'Army's ac--

Ltion In withholding $800,000 from
theErie Basin Metal ProductsCo.,
another Garsson firm. The money1

was neia up pending renegotiation
of a contract '

OIL BILL-- IN SENATE
AUSTIN, May 13. '(JP) An oil

unitization bill described by its
opponents as a threat to Texas
antitrust laws reachedthe Sen-
ate today. . ,

rationing-- controls will expire un-le-s?

extended by Congress.
Consumers Ration Stamp No. 12

is the second to be designated as,
a sugarstamp: The first
was No. 11" which became valid
Anril 1.

The June 1 datewas set for No,
12 1n" order to expedite movement

I of sugar Into home pantries while
railway transportationis available.

Officials say they expect a short-
age of freight cars'for sugarafter
thd bumper winter wheat crop
starts moving to market late next
month. '

Sugarnow is 'piling up in East,
ern refineries.

.Other, actions the government
has taken to speed up sugarmove-
ment include:

Industrial users may apply for
thir.d quarter allotments Jjme 1

Instead of 'June.10, the-dat-e set
earlier. "

( A regulation limiting inventor-
ies of .industrial users to 30 days
supplv is "suspended. Thus, such,
users may obtain a full quarter's
supply after their new allocation
is determined. ,

Ther Department.explained that
supjSlles( from a big Cuban crop,
now reaching a -- seasonal harvest
peak, are being imported in large
AuantiQes.

Only Married CMs Can
Bliy. Women's Clothes

FrfANKFURT, Germany,
13. (JP) The American Army rul-
ed today that only married sol-
diers were eligible to buy women's
clothes fn the local post exchange.

Army wives had complained that
men snapped up alj,avaiiable wom-
en's apparel as'gifts n

girl friends.

SugarStampNo.' 12 Is

Valid JunelFor 10 Lbs.

"

Now
'MiJk-AnctWat- er,

Measu
WASffiNQTON, Miy 13. (AP)-- The Senatetoday
its controversial labor bill by a vote of 68 to 24 more

than the two-thir- ds marginneededto override the presiden
tial veto which some opponents have predicted.

The far-reachi- ng measure,
but generally endorsedby many industrialists,now goes to
conference for compromise
by the House.

Then the compromise ver-

sion will go to "the White
House, probabfy late this
montisi. . .

Shortly before the , final vote
the striate rejected 73-1-9 a sub
stitute Diu araneaby a group o:
democrats who regarded"it as the
kin'do5 legislation .Mr. Truman
would sign. Critics called it a
"milk-and-wate- r" bill.

Senator taft (Ohio)', chela-na-

of hte senate'srepublican policy
Defeat of this substituteopened

fight for the bill adopted. -

' .Defeatof thiss ubstitute opened
the way for a quick vote on the
Taft bill. Senator Wherry (Neb.),
the republican whip, predicted
passageby more than a two-thir- ds

nfajorlty . enoughto override a
presidentialveto if the line-u- p held
on a test

Rejection of, the substitute',
which was tailored to meet Presi
dent Truman's recommendations
on labor le'gislatlan, was-- expected
by Senator Murray (Mont) . and
the 10 other demcorats who spon-
sored it They presented--the bill
only to pul htemselves on. a record
with a specific exarnple of the
kind 'of labor bill they believe
should be --adopted

Unlike the Taft bill, .the substi-
tute would h'ave permitted' the
closed shdp, under-- which em
ployers can hire .only union mem41

bertj It made tio provision for .in
Junctions against" national enjerg--

rency strikes. The Tan measure
I

does..
SenatorBarkley ), shout

ed to the senatethat house Speak--

fTfirtln "engaged In a
forrar of ihtlijildation "against the
Presidentof .the United States"by
declaring.that there will be no ef-

fort to pass new legislation if
labor and tax'bills tfre vetoed.

StabilizePeso
.

Exchange.Rafe"
.

WASHINGTON,. May .13..UP)
The United Statesand Mexico to.
day announced-- tha signing of 2

$50,000,000 financial agreementto
stabilize the dollar-pes-o- orate .of
exchange?between the' two coun-

tries! .

A joint announcement,.made' si

multaneously in Washington and
Mexico City, --said the US will pur-

chase$50,000,000 worth of Mexican
pesos during the' next four years
beginning-Jul- 1, ,fhis year.

'The announcement said the
agreement was reached dujing
President Alemari's visit to the
United States earlier this month..

The agreement,signed by Sec-
retary pf TreasuryJohn W- - Sny-
der and Mexican Ambassador)An
tonio Esp"inasa He los Monteros
"extends and enlarge?' the stab-
ilization agreementof 1941.

.That pact' had been extepded
twice previously and was scheduled
to expire Juije 30, this year.

Russ-U-S Negotiations
On Korea'To Resume

o
WASHINGTON. May 13.' UP)

Secretary Marshall todaj; accept-
ed assurancesof Foreign Minister

pMoJotov on the Korean Situation
and agreed to resume Soviet--

American negotiations May 20
aimed at setting up a' unified,pro- -'

visional governtnent for alii
Korea.-- , j

Marshall's action wa$ disclosed(

by the state fiepfrtment in pub-- ,
lishing the text of. his latest com-- 1

munications to the Soviet-- foreign j

minister on the Korean issue. -- ,
" This note, delivered this morn-- l
ine to Molotov. said' Marshall 1st

instructine Lt Gen. .John R.
Hodee American occupation com-- i
mandpr tnmakp immediatp orpDa-- 1

rations.for reconvening a joint
viet - American commission in
Seoul, the "Korean capital.

o

"New EnVOV To Poland
I

WASHINGTON, May 13. JP
The Senate Forejgn Relatione
Committee today approved Tn a

vote President "Truman's
nomination of -- Stanton .Grlftis tpj
be ambassador to Poland, succeed-
ing Arthur Blm Lane.

Rejected

denouncedbysorganized labor

with a .tougher-- bill approved

SergeantQuiets

flurry In House

On Communism
AUSTIN. May. 13. M3) A flurry

of excitement in the House of
Representatives sumuiatea oy a
member s avowed resentmentover
preseice in thegallery of Vance
Mjise of. Houston, secretary-treasur-er

of the" 'Christian American,
Inc., was'quickly quieted today by
the sergeant-it-arms- .

Reg."Roger Q. Evans of Denl-so-n,

spotted!Muse in the gallery
WWaM 'n.l.M 1a 4m1.9 mand VMiaucu upsioua, uc vuiu a -

porter, "to try and get him to
apologize for classifying those of
us who opposed labor --restrictive
bills as communists."
, Muse did not apologize, Evans

.added. - Meanwhile, sergeant-at-arm-s

Ernest Boyett arrived on the
scene. .He,escorted Evans back to
the fl&r of. the House. Musedis-
appeared,Boyett said.

Approximately 20 House mem-"se- n

bad 'followed Evans into the
xforridor while Rep. Jim Wright
of -- weatherford was speaking at
the-- House microphone.

"Mr. "Wright seemsto have some
Pcompetitioil outside," SpeakerW.
O. Reed observed.

, vance jviuse is put mere," saia
Rep. Woodrow of El Paso.

"I- - never could compete with
Muse," Wright commented.

Evans" said he was referring to
a pamphlet distributed in the
House early in March, bearingthe
letterhead, "The,Christian Ameri-
can Inc.", carrying the pictures of
House memberswho had voted
against tne "open shop'Oblll, and
indicating' they were sympathetic
with- communism.'''"Colombians'Strike At
High Liyincj Costs

BOGOTA, Colombia, May 13.
(JP) the Cojombian Confedera-
tion of Workers launched what it
called e. generalStrike throughout
Colgmbia a't 4 a.,ra.,today in pro-
test against the high cost of liv-

ing, government strike curbs and
alleged .violations' of freedom of
the press.'

The walkout was to end at dd-nlgh- t,

' '
So'me .activity in Bogota appar-

ently was unaffected"by the
The offide of President

Mariano Osplna Perezhad called
the strike order "a truly sub--

. . . .a
hversive act openly opposing tne
gonstitution, and fhe Jaws jof the
rnntihlip " Onlnrnhiarnr low nrn.
hibits .strikes in public services.!

'Cover Earth With
."Truth" Says.Acheson

WASHINGTON. iay. 13. UP)

Unders'ecretaryofStateDean Ach-

eson " declared today that world
Wide.understandincof the United

rStates its objectives, its princi
ples, and its "hopes would end
"foolish talk' that it follows poli-
cies "of "reaction' and imperialism

And understandingis the aim of
the statedeparraepfsinternation
al broadcasts,he, said, summing up
the purpose as!

To cover up the earth with'I
truth." i

The task of cleaning up in the
wake of night s devastating
tornado occupied residents of a'

area" west north of Big '

Spring Tuesday. Relief .and
bilitatipn .surveys" were under w.n.v

bv the American Red Cross and

'and property loss in thettwlster.
frnm Pho lfrtin fniinlv

Memorial hospital at said
that L. C. Foreman, most serious--
Iv of 16 who-suffere-d injury

the twister dipped on
Eonoraii, remained in a grave con
djtion. Others doing
well, and some seven of had

LaborBill;

Override
-

H; IHni

Bill Mrnm . '.i;:ISI
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'OPEN DOOR FOR U.S. WARSHIPS The TI. aircraft earrler
Leyte is seen the open dock gate of the presidentialpalace
at Instanbul, just after it had fired a 21-gu-n salute to
PresidentIsmet Inonu. PresidentInonn flew from Ankara to give
a reception to the visiting squadron of U.S. warships. Turkish po-

licemen standat either side of the gate. (AP Wlrephoto).

Party May
WASHINGTON, May 13. (JP) SpeakerMartin saldto

day a pendingHouse investigation may lead to a divorce th
postmastergeneraland the Democratic National committee.

"There ought to be one," Martin told a reporter.
The house schedule this week.

calls for action on a resolution
directing the post office and civil
service committee to investigate
matters in its field. The com-

mittee would be required to in-

vestigatematters in Its field. The
committee would be required to
report lis findings to the present
Congress and submit any "recom-
mendations for legislation" It con-

siders desirable.
"I wouldn't be surprised," Mar-

tin said, "if the committee recom-
mended that the postmastergen-
eral be forbidden to hold a high
political party office.

"Running a billion-doll- ar busi-
ness ought to be a full-tim- e job.
And the government ought not to
finance political trips around tne
country under the guise of official
post office department business."

The speakersaid his statement
stands, whether the postmaster
general is a democrat or repub-
lican. Republicans, too, he
have had some postmaster gen-

erals' who were high in .GOP
political

But in the last few years, the
democrats have made something
of a practice of installing their na
tional chairman as postmastergen

men asJames A. Far--
ley, Frank W?lkcr and now Rob
ert E. Hannegan. Former Nation-
al Chairman Edward J. Flynn was
an exception.

Swimming Pool
Will Open May 25

ATav 95 hai hppn spf a rfpfinitp
for

favori
this mornintr.

The city managersaid
started this week on a
clean-u-p and repair at the

and is
to in condition the

daet.

been discharged the I

al. "& -
The officeW the Amer- -,

Red had bent a repre--
Mrs. Celeste Dodd. to the

storm area and she at the
scene Tuesday, checking losses

i

Bridges. K. L. Cook, who heads a
the local

ter for disaster-siirye-v work, wast
theKnott to chef .

losses. leastseven houses were1

Cffnnf'nn Griffic Tn Re'gocfdneighbors' had Inobllized with Stanton Red Cross leaden
assist those who suffered injury; Mrs. Finiey Rhode, and Cecil

voice

Bean

Sunday

and

Ponnrfe
-- Stanton

hurt
when --down

wererepocted
them

through
Turkey,

between

said,

councils.

eral--sch

general
project

from,

chap

area'Tuesday
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PostmasterGeneral,
Be Split

Rail Overcharges

Claimed By US
.

WASHINGTON. May fs. "(J$
The Justice Department today
charged 705 railroads with mak-
ing "unjust and unreasonable
charges on the government's

shipments of aluminum aUoy
airplane landing mats and asked
for reimbursement.

The action was filed with the
Interstate Commerce Commission.
It followed by three weeks a pre
vious complaint to ICC by Attor-
ney General Tom Clark that he
government had been required to
pay more thanprivate shippers for
storage overseasmilitary freight
at interior points during the war.

The department made no esti-

mate of the amount involved in '

today's action, but said the alleg-
ed unreasonable1 charges were
made on "hundreds of carloads"
of the landing mats between Jan.
1, 1944 and June 30, 1946. -

IndependencePlan --

For Palestine Downed
LAKE N Y . May 13.

UP) Despite "a threatened. Arab
walkout, the political committee
of the United Nations Assembly b
day defeated a Sovietmove to have
a UN inquiry commis-
sion draft proposals for immediate ,

abstentionsand two absences;
This meant that the inaulrv

mission would be given a free han"d
to consider possible solutions
of the Palestineproblem, without
any special to the, indp- -

Ipcndence question.

Losses had not been-full- y sur--

veyed but the damagewill run' inte
many thousands of dollars Red

the maepenaenceoi me wiyy Lannpopening day Big Spring ;

Municipal Swimming pool. City1 The vte was 26 against Rus-Mana-

H. W. Whintey announced I sian measure, IE in with 12

v(jopd Neighbors'.Mobilize To
Help Clean Up Storm Damage

workmeti.

pool, equipment expected
be excellent by

ocning

hospit--

St. Louis
ican Cross

was

of

in k
At

to,

war-
time

of

SUCCESS.

Palestine--

com

all

reference

Cross rehabilitation facilities weie
pledgecLto meet any needs.

Many volunteer workers from
Stanton. Lenorah. Tarzan. and
other nearby communities were
busy al.I.pnnrah clearing up debris

land making temporary repairs.
Women 'of Stanton w ere providing
Iun.cn Tuesday for ail the men at
the scene.

fn addition, both Stanton and
destrojed or damaged b the twis- - Courtney citizens had started a
ter which cut a swath through j volunteer 'aid fund, and the Stan-th-at

sector after wrecking more ton Reporter said Tuesday"mom-tha-n

a dozen'structuresat Lenorah. ing about $300 had been donated.

-
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1.
Army Bolstering

'DefenseIn North
r . .

Washington; 13. tVP)

The Army- - la further' bolsteringits
northern defenses with the con-

struction cf an $3,125,000 heavy
bomber .base,in" Alaska just two
"hours flight from the Bering
Straits boundary betw.een the US

id Russia. .
A War Department, announce--

V

May

RAINBOW INN
"

' For Qood Food
Mexican Fdods ". 4

a.

Southern Fried Chicken

Delicious Sandwiches"

'Curb Service .

"908 E. 3rd St. .
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Irwin Co.-- j

Co.

ment-o-f the
a"! few days after

new base came
disclosure that

a) similar heavy bomber field Is

being Installed fn Maine on the--

opposlte'flank" of the northern de
fehsR lin'e. -

The Alaskan basewill.be located!
at Mile26 26 miles southeast.of
Fairbanks where an alternate
landing fjeld was built during the
war for use of fighter .aircraft
caught in bad weather.New facil-
ities will, include a runway, a big
hangar, barracks and similar in-

stallations for the strategic air
command, which' operates B-2-

and .eventually, villi "be equipped
with."new type heavy bombe"rs.

The Mile 26 base Is. a link In a

network .of laslcan 'defensesnow
being improved.' Construction of
new.runways, barracks and .other
buildirigs'.is under-- way in a pro
jected $23,500,000 expansion of,
Elemendorf Field and.Fort Rich--j
ards. Army installations at borne
on the eveif war in

away.

only

LINXAcWAX
accidents causedby

falls, Lin-x, the wax,
the teal the Underwriters'

Laboratories, as an anti-sli- p

flooctreatxneat Just it on
Lis--x k easy apply-qui-ck to

dry! andprotects your
linoleum andwood floors.

Saawm-WfLiiAM- s

SOLD AT DRUG, GROCERY, HARDWARE,
PAINT, VARIETY, STORES
THE SHERWIN'WtLUAMS CO. West 3rd. 1793

cart.

SanSaba

May P Britain's.
conservative party, in a "u-pa-

booklet printed (or 'national'distri-

bution, has pledged itself to strive
for restoration a "wide, measure.
of freedom" to some of the indus-

tries Into stateowners'hipijj
the Attlee government.

The conservatives any
Intention of restoring the governmen-

t-owned Bank England
the coal industry to priyate enter-
prise,however.

"But we propose," the booklet
said, "that "a wide measure of free-
dom.should restoredto the-Iiiv- -

cotton market.roadtrans
j port and certainpartsof civil- - avia-- i

San Francisco draws its. city! tlo.!L ,sj, htitntA for fh.
Presentparalysis in which we

Most home are
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LONDON, 13.

fii

taken

"of or,

be

are
experiencing the worst of ail

j worlds, a system oMree enterprise.
which is on.terms with authority,
and which the need for
central direction witi? the encour
agement of individual effort."

Last'vear1the Bank of
and civil aviation wer?
ana.me government xook ovgr me
coal mines Jan. 1." -- The Liverpool
cotton markethasbeen.closedsinCe
the war, apd all inland transport
now,is In processof nationalization
in Parliament.
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Toots Mansfield of Big Spring,
andTroy Fort of Lovington. N. M.,
will stage the last of their seriesof
calf rnnine contests In the Level--
Innrt Rnrlpn aivna finnrfav .Tunp "K

Each man has won a Victory in
previous

The two will rope 12
'calves each. Other rodeo events

IN A OR A
'

YOU GET THE RIDE

.
, V -

If you want to know what "the 100 postwarride" Is like; there's,
only one way to find put. Comeand into a Kaiser,or a Frazer

Band takea ride! You to do it before'youpay money
for a prewar car thatwill soon be obsolete. Compare the ride!.
Try being You will notice thedifference beforeyou
have gonetwo blocks!-An- d you'll agreetherenever wasa ride-lik- e .

this beforel Then take the wheel! No matter how many cars"or

milesyou'vedriven, you'll akick put of the relaxedeasewith
whichyou control andguideeitherof thesemosttnodernof motor

You'll want one!

Jn
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Cotton Motor
-

Co.j.

.
' Stamford "

Motor
t

Medlock-Moto- r

'

1B38." -

.
,

I

. ''Sheffield Motor .

Noble Motor

George White
' - Goldthwalte

Medlock Motor Co.

PartyPledges

RestorationOf

Many Freedoms

.
disclaimed

rier?iy.ir2l "e!CHi:

DEPARTMENT
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reconciles

England'
nationalized

Mansfield,Fort"

agelasf"..
RopingSeries

'

champions

KAISER FRAZER
c

100 POSTWAR
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get
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get
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TO WED Lfoyd Bowers
Taft, .(above)s6nbfSenatorand
Mrs. Robert Taft, U enraye to
MissVirglhia Stoneof St. Joseph,

daughterof,Mrand Mrs.-C-.

E. Stone.

"and ropings will roundout the pro-

gram.' '
--Mansfield has held theworld'rbp-'in-g

championship, five out "tof vthe
last ej'ght years while Fort Is byi

far the leading, contestant,for the
world title' this year. The New
Mexico, man has piled up such a
lerfd in points, over all other con-

testantshe is almpst certainof w,in- -

ning the coveted,title,
Fort has been going strong all

season and defeatedMansfield in
a previous,meeting at Levelland on
March 23. Mansfield bested Tort
in a Levelland match August. 11,
1946. JAdmission" prices fo'r th"e eyent
have been pegged at $1.50 and 75 !

cents, including tne tax.
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Motor Co.
toforadq City

. CochranMotor Co!
. . Sweetwater

Noble Holt Motor-Co- . - .
BiK Lake

Spence-Griffi- n Motor Co.
Brownwood

NateSpend
More For Arms

ltaiMBT
NEW .YORK,' May IS. V-T- be

nationsof the world, says the New.

York Times,-- Have almost 19,000,-00- 0

men un'de.r arms and are
"spending perhaps.$10.000,600,'bp0

more "on. armamentsthan they did
on the eve of war In 19384

Thest'ory.was written by Hah--

t"son-- Yf. Baldwin, the'Times'mill--.
? ... . f -tary writer and was naett-o-n a

survey conducted. by .hlm- ..and

Times correspondents" In many

countries. '. " ,
Baldwin said that about'40 na--.

tlons "ar spending at least?"$27 j
400,000,000 a year on armaments.
. . .

The Times' survey jlcedthe
United States sixth in armed
strength,as follows: Qhina 5,750,-';-l
000 (Nationalist and Communist")
Russia, 3,800,000; Great Britain,
l,210.000r India, 1.000,000," .Turkey,;
675,000, and 'the United States'
670,000. But the. story added: I

'The United States has so trb
mendous,a lead In sea power .that
not even Britain is aldose second.
The shipyards'of the "world "are!
turning out,relatively few newnav.--j
al. vessels.

Baldwin said estimatirigUhe cost;
of military establishments was!
complicated by inflation prevailing

,111 some oi uie countries, Dy uie
fac fthat-- "perhaps-- 'allHons" in '

concealed fdnds were.being spent!
on atomic and other technological If
research;and, in' the,aseof Rus--1

sia.fthe fact that little information .

was'obtained.directly from Mcs"
Cow.

.BaldWin place(hRuss'a'sdefense'
budget for .this yarat 67,000,000,,
000 rubles' which woQIcf equal $13,--
400,000,000. at the official" rate of
exchange. .

When the United States.waycut
off from . fts rubber sourceY In
1942, it had on hand more 'than
100-milli- good tires'on cars and
trucks.. .. '

.
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Holt

Mich.,

Coleman

DeLeon Motor Co.
Delfeon

Price Motor 'Cds
'Eden

.Bob Fuller Motor, Co..'
Abilene

-- f.

:Jm Asks Relief
MIUJ From Merger Talks

Washington,May 12. (&
Secretaryof State Marshall, while
asking to be relieved of further
testimony because ofhis diplo-
matic,status, .nevertheless holds
to his belief as soldier that army-nav-y

unification is "essential."
'Chairman Gurney (R-SD-), re-

leased.a letter containing Mar-
shall's views today, as the senate
armed services committee headed
for showdown on th hotly dis
puted merger issue.

The Amazon River has some
4,100 'tributaries.
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You and fire your relax roomy comfort
the the both seats
result advanced chassis and that lets you
ride between the axles! Low center gravity also helps.

OF

STYLIN.G: FashionAcad-
emy gold medal award (to the .Frazer

. "bestdressed 1947"
body lines thatestablisha new trend

motor design, and fashionable
exterior and Interior color schemes.

"Beauty wlthV purpose!" -
a

inchest inches-bi- g;
'womy cars, with' their, width' inside! Both, front andrearseats,scientif-

ically designed for restful comfort,
. inches more 'than' five feet wide!

Alore, headroom; more legroom. And a
super-siz-e luggage

SEE VOUR KAISER AND FRAZER TIME- -

3rd &

Noble Holf- - rrHbtor Co.--

.. Odessa '

t
' Co'. v

" ' '. . Robv

Motor Co. s
"

i '
. .. Balllneer ' '. -

Motor Co.'. - Winters ' .
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WANT ADS GET

PAPER
SO New Patterns

WEEK-ONL-Y

J 17ic

75c

ROCKWELL BROS, C&
Lumbermen

2nd and Gregg Sts.

2?
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all of passengers in
in Kaiser or Frazer.A ride in
is of txxlx' design
all of

BEFORE BUY ANY

Manhattan) as car of
for

in car Its
new

ROOMINESS:
dveralivlength-J-OJ

all

are
62'

compartment.

FRTENDLY. DEALER' PAYMENTS! 'DESIRED

; BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.E. Austirj Sts.
Ha'ggard"-Har'3i-n Rudolph Motor'Co."

Marshal

Taylor.Motor

-- Hensley-Harkms

HHsfli
SCJSEps"pSSBSsBSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJ

TOMORROWS ENGINEERING: The
ride Is the result of postwar

chassis Improved distribu-
tion of mass and load back seat well
forward of rear wheels. Remarkable

gasmileage from econom-
ical, 100 hp. engine.

EXTRA SAFETY FACTORS: "Open-car-"

visibility in all directions. Smooth,
"feather-touch- " hydraulic brakes. Low
centerof gravity minimum sidesway on
curves. Wide rims morerubber on road.
Stabilizer bars both front and rear. You
feel safer you are safer!
door openers mean children's safety!

MotorfCo
Brady

ParkerMotor Co.
Eldorado

Downtown Motorr
Snvder

&&4wfrz NewvHoneof

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service

Workmen

Location
Quality

911 Jefczttea ftmi Ut

HERAT,!) RESULTS

SPECIAL PRICE FOR

(Double 35c
These PatternsAre Values

b

"frontjseat"

CHECK THIS LIST POSTWAR FEATURES
YOU NEW CAR

MEDAL-WINNIN- G

LUXURIOUS Wheelbaie-123-Jf

extraor-
dinary

engineering

"Push-button- "

Sheffield

Experienced

'Convenient

Cleaning

ONE

Some

Hahn Motor Co.
Aspermont

Bob Fuller Motor Go
SasrAnselo

D. & D; Motor Co.
Monahans

Kermit Motor Co.
Kennlt
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RaymondLee Williams And Billy King

Married Jn ServiceReadAt San Angelo
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MRS. LEE
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lee W1U San Angelo following their wed

liams are in Rul
doso, N.M., following their mar-

riage in San Angelo Friday eve-

ning at 7 o'clock.
Mrs. Williams is the former

Billie Frances King, laughter of
Mrs. Beulah King, and the bride---
groom is the son of Mrsrcharles
Todd Crain of San Angelo nd
grandson of Mrs. J. B. Nail of

PBig Spring.
The double jing ceremony was

performed in the parlor of the
First Presbyterian church by-- the
Rev. Rodney Gibson, pastor.

Given in marriageby her broth
er, Ralph,Glynn King, the.bride
wore a white silk street dress,and
white hat with brown and white
accessories. She carried a white
orchid showered with ribbon

"streamers atop a white Bible, "

She-w-as attendedby 'Mrs. Pete.
Fulton who wore an aqua. street

. rinu wlfh Marlr wpsnH snri a
( tcarnatlon corsage.

(RAYMOND WILLIAMS

honeymooning

' Williams was attended by Hugo
Cortese.

The couple will be at home in

-- nfW"

Key .mad at Johnnt . Qrlffln1 dv.1
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.FROM OUfcCATALOG

. Our uJQ-cu-
t, 'blue-whit-e

diamonds are,

perfect in cut! color; '

brilliance, pro--

.portion .." 1ltf Carat

' up! Wards Triple.

GuaranteeBond as--,

. tures diamondweight

and quality, satis

faction, and.trade-i- n

privilege. Ask for a copy of
the Bride's Book when you

place your order at-ou-r Cata--

log Sales Department.

ding trip.
, Mrs. Williams attendedSan An-

gel schools .and rthe bridegroom
graduated front the Big Spring
high schooL He also attended
Texas Tech where he was a mem-

ber of the Wranglers fraternity.
He servea" In the army four and
one half years,, two- - and one-ha-lf

of which were spentoverseas. He
received his discharge Feb. 14,

1947 and is now employed at Hoyt

Bros. "Men's store.
Out-of-to- guesjs at the wed-

ding included Mr. and Mrs. James
Underwood of Texon; Mrs. J:. B.

Nail, grandmother of the bride-
groom and Johnnie M. Nail, both
of-jB- ig Spring; Mrs. J. E. Glass
of Dallas: .and Miss Mary Folk, of
.Coleman.. . '

LuncheonAt Hotel
The" Music Study club will en

'

.

, ; .... ; .

219-22- J W. 3rd.--; .
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f
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,

,
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-
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A student program featuring a,
concert by the .Steer band ana
choral numbers by two choirs
will be presented at the city

auditorium Wednesday evening

when Music Week (May 11-1- is
observed with a second musical
presentationIn a seriesof three.

Under the direction of Joe L.
Haddon. the band will play "The

ProcedureCourse
ScheduledFriday
jAn invitation has been extended

td'P-T- A mothers.inBig Spring and
surroundingcommunities to partici-
pate in a free Parent-Teach- er pro-

cedure course which will be con-

ductedat the First B'aptist" church
Friday from 1 to 4 p! m. ' -

Mrs. J. E. Brigham., who wilTbe
in charge of the- study, has an-

nounced that courseshave been re-

ceived,, and that who have
signed up for the study should be
at the churchpromptlyo thai' the
class can get underway.
parents with courses on hand,

or any person interestedin visiting
the class,are. also invited to attend.

Bathing Review At.
"

City Pool May 25 .
The High Heel slipper club

ann6unced the date of the second
annual bathingreview at the muni-
cipal pool as May 25. ,

The date was Set Monday eve
ning when members mef with
Rebecca Rogers in a weekly bus!'
ness session.

Nancy Whitney presidedarid ar
rangementsfor 4he annual.spring
formal May 22 were discussed.

Refreshments were served tc
L Miss Whitney Patsy Young, Billie
UMeai, .Nancy L,oveiace, aue men
Nail, Tommle Klnman Mary Rob-bin-s.

Ellen McLaufehlin. Dorothy
J Purser. Delores Joyce Wor

rell, Lindel Gross, Mrs. T..A. Har-
ris, the sponsor and-- Miss Rogers.

Presidents'Lunchetfn

Tie 1946 Hyperion club, presi-
dents luncheon will be held Wed-
nesday, May 21,at the First

tertain with a luncheon at the odist church at .1 o'clock
Crawford hotel Wednsda, 1 p.m. Members are asked io contact
honoring Mrs. G.T. Hall, retiring! Mrs..H. F.Schwarzenba.ch for nf

of the organization ,ervations;.

i?

those

hasl

Hull,

Meth--

Phone628,

DIAMONESiandWEDDING RINGS

StudentProgram. AuditorLuni

Include ConcertAnd Chpral Number'

1; Platinum ring. 1 Carat center;
two side stones.43 c tost. .980.00 t"

Matchingband7. 43.C5372T..34.50

2.-- Caratdiamond, 6 side stones, 14K
ycllowgoldring..45C2i5T..275.0Q

7 stone ring. 45 C32S9T..135.00

3. 14K yellow gold in simple, inodern " '

design.Matchingset. 45 C3M2T. .23.50 .

4. Twin diamonds. JCeach. 2 side stones.
14K yellow gold. 45 c J939T. .725.00 '

5. 2 Caratemerald-cu- t stone,2,large
4

.
baguettes.Platinum ring. 43C2900T. .2145.00

6. 14K yellow gold ring. 20 sfnglc-cu- t
' stones.Abt.lC 45 C3350T..285.00 . .

7. Platinum bride ring. 45 C35J3T. .35.50

All rings postpaid
Prices include 20
Fed. Tax

f .
,T

Traveller Overture," by Buchtel
and "Chapel Shrine, Reverie," by
Leoni. 'Je'rry Williams will play
a b&ri.tone solo "Atlantic
Zephyrs," by Simmons and will
be.accompanie'd by Mrs. Joe Had
don., "Aurora- - Overture," by
Yoder and "Forward", a march
by Chenette will conclude the
concert. .

FIRST METHODIST

WSCS CONDUCTS

GROUP MEETINGS
t

The scripture" lesson, based on
Luke, chapterv10, was given by
Mrs. A. C.,Mo6re Monday after-npo- n

when Circle, One mePwith
Mrs. JtoberfHUi.

. Prayer was given tiy Mrs. Clyde

Thomas Sr., and Mrs.,M. E. Perry
discussed the topic, "Casei of

and Segregation."
Refreshmentswe're served to

Mrs. Moore," Mrs. Thomas,-- Mrs.
J. D. OlBarrf Mrs. H. A. Haines,
Mrsi H. J. Whittington, Mrs-.-Perr-

Mrs. C. A. Schull,c Mrs! T. G.
Powell and the hostess.

The Tiex meeting will be held
With Mrs. U. S. Dal'moriti

.

The study,of "Christian and
Race Relations. was continued
Monday, when Circle Two met with
Mrs. Mark Wentz.

Th'e meeting opened with prajfr
er by Mrs. W. A. Laswell who also
directed the lesson.

A short business session."follow-

ed and members were remindedof
old clothing collections which must
ne snipped overseas Dy June id.
- Refreshmentswere served,.and
those" attending-- were. Mrs. L.M.
Williams, .Mrs. R; L." Warren. Mrs.
J.. B. Ejckle, Mrs." B. H. Settles,
Mrs. J. B.' Sloan, Mrs.' G. W
Chowns, Mrs W,..A. Laswell. Mrs.- -

"Jake Bishop, Mrs. Joe Faucett.
Mrs. .Frank" wuson ana Airs.
Wentz.

Mrs; Joe. Pickle will entertain
the circle Monday May 19.

Circle Four of the First Metho-
dist WSCS met with Mrs. G. C.

Graves 'Monday afternoon to con-

tinue, the study of "Causes of Race
Attitudes." '

Prayer was offered by Mrs. W.(
F. Cook, and Mrs. W. L. Meier
taught the lesson on the sublect
"Prevailing Practicesin Race Re-

lations." '

Refreshments, wereserved and
those attending were Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. .Cliff Tolbert Mrs.
Pete Johnson,Mrs. W. D. McDon-
ald. Mrs. Al M. Bowden'Mrs. W.
F. Cook, Mrs. Albert Smith,. Mrs.
Abble Anderson,Mrs. Meier, Mrs.
Dive Duncan and the hostess.

.
Mlselonary Circle Five net at

the church.tora insplratipnalstudy
and business meeting.

ua nni sung iuu wuwum
prayers said. The group voted to
continue meetings at the church

'during the summermonths,and it
was announced that Mrs. Stanley
Cameron would entertainthe group
next Monday.

.Mrs. J. P. Boswell discussed the
afternoon lesson and was assisted
by Mrs ChesterHill.

Those attending were Mrs. C.
A. Long, Mrs. C. C. WiJUamson,
Mrs. H..C Johnson.Mrs. Chester)
Hill, Mrs. J; .P. Boswell, Mrs.
Estes Williams, Mrs. A.-- Ashley j

and Mrs.. Cameron.

Conuiig

WEDNESDAY I

MUSIC BtUDY CLUBenttrtilm with 1'
o'clock luncheon . t th Ecttlei Ho-

tel, honorlnt Mn. O. Tw Hall, reUrlni"crtildent.
ROUNDELAY DANCX CLUB entrtln.

with iprlnit formal at th couotrr club.
Muilc by Duke Neel and bl orcnes--
tra.

PARK METHODIST Study Club mett at
8 i!

nnnvrs ntRLS auxiliary
mtcu- - at the first BapUit church at' ' '4:13 rem. ,'

'FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR praeUCCf at
the .church at 7JO p.m. j

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR rthiarm at
the church at MO p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR will practice
at the church 'at.7:30 p.m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA meett at the church
at .8 p.m." , .

MUSIC STUDY CLUB presentslecond pre '

cram In observance of Music Week at
the city auditorium at 8 p:m. t

THURSDAY
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with

Mr,. R. E. McKicney, 1503 Scurry at
a.is mm. .

,
OIA will meet at the WOW hall VtJ p.1n. "

Officers To Be Honored l

Grandofficers-- of" the Order of
Mje EasternStai; will be. nonored
ita banquetto be held iff the base-tne- nt

of the First Methodist church
Wednesdayevening at 3:45 o'clock'.
. District II, section eight,, school
of instruction;forJhe EasternStar'
will be helavrt the Masonic tem
ple from 8 a. pi. to 5 p. m.

Vanish

a.

Events

o ImIt

Magic
LORIES GRAY-N- O when 'used
like a hair tonic ' quickly van-

ishes all traces of xrayness
from your hair.

SAFE AND EAST TO US.
Sold on a zdoney back ruaru-t- e

at
s

OOJLLINS BROS DRUG"

WALGREEN AGENCY

Celia Westermanwill - serve as
piano accompanist, for the high
school Girl's Chorus which will

sjng "Night Song," by Clokey;
"Carmencelta."and-- "The Bells of
St. Mary's," by Clarence Lucas.

"Both choral programs will be
directed by Mrs. 'Travis A'aron.

. a .
'. Patty McCormick, Leslie Cathy
and Joyce, Howard will preslnta
trio number, "Jealousy," by Jacom
Gade, and the choir wjll sing Fred
Warlng's arrangementof 'This Is
'My Country," ana-- "Irish Lullaby,"
by Shannon.

i An ensemoie composea oi un-
lian Rowe,f Jan Masters, Wanda
Petty,' Kitty Roberts, Susan
Houser, Beth McGlnnls', Jimmie
Bennett, Martha Johisqn and
Patricia Lloyd will be featured in
the eighth 'grade chorus program
with the s o'n g "Alice Blue
GownV by A McCarthy Tierney.
,K$tty Roberts will play accom-
paniment, o

'Other selections will include
"Come To The Fair," by5 East-hop-e;

"Kentucky Babe," by Gei-be- l;

'.'Put On Your Old Grey
Bonnet" hy Wenrick; and "Thel
Little French Clock," by Richard
Kountz.

The program Jjas been sched-
uled at 8 o'clock and the "public
is urged to attend. . .

Public Invited Jo
Recital;Tonight

.

The public 'is invited to attend
a spring recital which will be pre-
sented'at the First Methodist
churchthis eveningat 8:15 o'clock
hy piano pupils of Mrs. Everett
Elfls.
" Participating will be Carolyn
and Marilyn Miller, Janet and
Peggy Hogan, Frances Reagan,
DarleneAgee, Marybeth and Billie
Jean,Strattpn, Freida Townsend,
Don Lovelace, Phyllis Driggers,
Beverly Vaughn, MartaJaneClarfr,
Mary Jane, Collins, Jan Bailey,
Peggy Toops,andWanda Shlve.

Mrs. Joe M, Faucett will leave
for Haskell the lastof. this week
to attend graduationexercises for
her granddaughter, Joan Berry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Berry. '

, o

. Snowy-white- .

AUXILIARY. HOLDS

GROUP ME&TS FOR
A.

STUDY, PRAYER '

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
First Presbyterian church held
group, meetings Mbnday and host-

esses were Mrs. J." B. Mull, Mrs.
Roland Schwarzenbach and Mrs.
Florence McNew.

The training circle met at the
church at 3. p. m. for a program
which opened with the Lord's
Prayer.

Mrs. F. H. Talbott, circle spon-
sor,, discussed the budget and
pledge with the newly-organiz- ed

circle and Mrs. Noble Kennemur
directedthe programon "The Ser-
mon on the Mount."

Refreshmentswere served, and
those presentwere Mrs. Al Aton,
Mrs. Talbott, Mrs. J. G. McCrary,
Mrs. KennemurandMrs. Elvis Mc-
Crary. .

' The Business Women's Circle
convened Monday evening at the
church for supper, and hostesses
were Mrs. SchwarzenbachandMrs.
McNew. e

Plans., for a joint meeting in
connection with1 the 25th birthday
objective celebration on May 18
was discussed and,l was announc-
ed that themeeting would be held
at. the church at S p. m. Business
Women will present,a part dn-t- he

progrim concerning, Korea.
. Mrs. E C. Boatler; circle spon-
sor', reported qn the church meet-
ing held recently in New Mexico,
and Mrs. Schwarzenbach presided
over the business sessionin the
absence of the president, Mary
,Watson.Jones.

JTiose attendingwere Mrs. W. C.
Henley, Mrs. W. E. Greenlees, Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell, Miss, Mathilda
Meier, Miss Minnie Lockett, Mrs.
Boatler, Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs. R.
Gage Lloyd, Airs. Olen Puckett,
Miss Agnes Currie, Mrs. Travis
Reed, Miss Helen Stewart, Mrs.
McNew and Mrs, Sehwarzenbach.

. '
.

Mrs.-J-.'- Mull entertainedthe
Kings Daughters circle in her home
and 13 members attended.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, circle
chairman, .opened the business
meeting -- with tfye Lord's Prayer,
and Mrs." Lucian Jones gave the
devotional from- - Matthew. Mrs. D.
T. Evans closed with prayer and
Mrs. A. B. Brown gave ihe Sur-
vey article on the annualBirthday
gift dffering.

"A,ttending,the meeting were Mrs.
Evans, Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. Jones,

values 2.98 fluffy pris
cillas sheercotton cush
Jon dots'. 'Will "sell-out- " thi:
low price! Sbme

dot, tailored
epairs in sheer

hems. 42wx78"j. ...
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Stewardship
Dinner Held

Church
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Long

with dinner in fellowship

ball at the First Methodist church
Monday evening honoring the
board of stewardsand their wives.

A spring motif featured in
the decoration of dinner tables
which were with bou-
quets of red roses. Invocatioawas
given Iva Huneycutt

A stewards meeting followed
the dinner, and those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. K. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts,
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Satterwhite,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mr.
andMrs. H. F. Williamson, Dr. and
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mr. and Mis.
Rupert Ricker, Mr. andtrs. J.
D. Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Iva Hun-
eycutt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phil-
lips. "

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stripling
and RobertJr.,Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sloan,
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mundt, .and
Mrs. Joe Burrell, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Mr. and Mrs.
M. N. Thorp, Anna Mae Thorp,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Perry, L. E.
Coleman, Mr. ,and Mrs. W. L.
Meier, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Strip,
ling, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Saun-
ders, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil McDonald and
children Cecilia and Billie, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mr. and
Mrs; C. E. Shive, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Haines, Nell Hatch, Mrs. W.
D. McDonald, Mrs. N. W.

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
H. N. Robinson and Patsy Kirk,

Junior Stewards included Bil-

lie Bob Watson, Richard Deats and
Charles Rainwater.

A million tons of California
grapes are crushed each year for
wine and brandy.

Mrs. G. A. Barnett. Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Mrs. P. M. Simms, Mrs. A.
Ruhrup, Mrs. A. B. Brown. Mrs.
Raymon Mrs. L. B. Ed-
wards,'. Mrs. Steva Tamsitt, Mrs.
4U1UOJ,Whitney and Mrs. Mull.

pr.

on crisp, white

buys new curtains for jour entire

WMS Discusses

JapanesePeople
t

"The Japanese," the subject
under discussion Monday when
members ofthe Woman's MissioH-ar-y

Society met at the First Bap-
tist church.

The meetingopened,with prayer
by Mrs. Cora Holmes and the
group sang "The Voice Of Jesus
Calling." Mrs. R. D. Ulrey

"Meet The and
Mrs. Emily Andrews gave a paper
on "JapaneseAs Christians.""Jap-
anese AsBaptists" was discussed

Mr. W. E. Mann and Mrs. Dick
O'Brientalkedon churchhospitals.

The meeting closed with the
group singing "Throw Out The
Life Line." Those were
Mrs. F. F. Gary, Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. R.
V. Jones,Mrs. D. C. Maupin, Mrs.
W. E. Mann, Mrs. Bennett Story,
Miss Minnie Moore, "Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. J. O. Skiles, Mrs. M?
E. Harlan,Mrs. J, E. Wheelessand
Mrs. Cora Holmes.

Heartsill Faucettof Pallas spent
Mother'sDay with his mother,Mrs. '
Joe M. Faucett
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Visitors0
Miss FaBBlt Stephen,Miss Sal-H- e

yrilkenon and Mrs Kate Ste-

phens have returned tq. Big Spring

from Dallas to make their "home at
. 1708 Scurry St ,

W.3, (Preach) Martin was call- -

, ed to Dallas Saturdaybecause of
the" serious illness ofhis father who
has beenconfined to the Baylor
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Harrison",
Mrs. C F Hlbbard and sons, Jer
ry and Richard of California, are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Stephensand Mr. and Mrs. Lee

'Hanson.
Mr: and Mrs. A. C Bass and

M. H. O'Daniel of Coahoma spent
the weekend in Sweetwater visit-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Balrd. Sunday guests in the Balrd
home included Mr. "and Mrs. Pren-ti-s

Bass and Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
DunlapJ

, Mr. juid Mrs. Thomas Malone
have moved from Great Bend,
Kans, to Big Spring to make their
home. Mrs. Malone is the former
Lou Wanda HarrelL daughter of
Mr. andMrs. C. M. Harrell.

o'

Mrs. Marvin House, Jr., and

1 rrr- -'

1

e?s,rT

Food Sale To Be

Held By Society
Members the St Thomas Al

tar Society voted conduct their
food sale, previously scheduled last
week, when telephone service
restored.

Reports were given by various
chairmenand the Rev. Theo Fran-
cis, OMI read, a monthly letter
from Mrs. Klser'of Pampa,
diocesan 'president

The next meeting May
will include social 'hour arid Mr.
Martin Dehllnger and Mrs. FredJ
Paynter will hostesses.
. Those attending were Louise
Sheeler, Caroline Scholz, ' Mrs.
Martin Dehllnger and Paul Deh-

llnger Paso, Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Mrs. Lena Hearn, .Mrs.
Earl Corder,Mrs.' W. Deats,
Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. Kay Wil
liams, Mrs. Strauss, Mrs.
JosephBrockley, Mrs Fred Payn
ter, Mrs. W. Wllbanks, Mrs.
W. W. Sheeler, Mrs. Thurman
Gentry. Lillian Jordan, Mrs.
M. Morgan, Mrs. Jenkinsand
the Rev. Francis.

To Meet Saturday
The 1930 Hyperion club will meet

Saturday o'clock with Mrs.
voune son. Xennev.have returned M. Woodalk

Fort Worth after visiting here Those who will not be. able
with Mr. and Mrs. M. K. House. . tendare asked contact thenost-S-r.
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WHITNEY, May 13. (ff This

small, community near the mean-

dering Brazos river is undergoing

. Not to long ago its population
was 824. But now. neon signs flash
at night Taxlcabs,prowl the streets.
Trucks and heavyequipment are
being moved In, Two new hotels
have just opened. . '

What's all abo,ut?
Well, behind all the commotion

is 'the long-awaite- d Whitney dam
that will back up the Brazos into a
huge lake. Work on the project Is

due to be startedbefore themonth
is over.

Within the next two weeks high--
ranking state,military and federal
officers are to be on hand for'
special earth-breakin- g ceremon-
ies the signal for bulldozers and

I giant earthmoving machineryto go
into action on the huge construc-
tion Job.

T. C. Honored
At Shower'

Mrs. Barney Echols and Mrs.
Joe Simonck entertained wjth
shower for T. C. Murdock recent-
ly to replacehousehold goods lost
In a fire.

Those presentinggifts were Mr.
and .Mrs. E. A. Thetford, B. A.
Echols, Emmet HalL R. P. Shaffer,
Pat Cranfill. O. L. Lawson, Dick
Adams, Blrt Fields, Walter Hav-ne- r,

G. W. Gilbert, O. B. Redwine,
Andrew Luce, Elmer Simpson, W.

L. McCollster, P. Y. Tate,Hill and
Son. Mrs. Mildred Crawford. Mrs.
Clement Mr. and Mrs. Joe Si
monck and Mrs. Ray Robinson.

Flies To
SAN. ANTONIO, May 13. (P

Brig. Gen. FranciscoJ. Grajales,"
chief of staff "of the Mexican,army

land secretariate of national de--
iense,was to leavehere

today. v
The general and his party land-

ed at Kelly .field from vMexjco
City in US army plane yester-
day afternoon. Last night they
were guests of Gen. JonathanM.
Walnwright fourth 'army com
mander.

TI7I4U .a.ai1 waa T . f1
I George Castelle Domlngues and
Lt Col. Luis Marian Ulloa..
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Hyperions

1

Tasty, meals at
pricesarenow being servedon all Texas

'and Pacific diners . .

mealspriced to fit the modest
travel budget breakfast as low as
60 lunch and dinner c lrrar u QtVf

And the, famous '1 exas and Pacific servicemakesanv meal real
travel treat.

"

menusare.another of the many new services die Texas
and Pacific has for your and

. another reasonmore and "travel trouble-.- ,
.free on the T & P"J. &

for Information 'Rexervationt

fomrtwv

inaugurated,

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
McCASLAND, TcJctf . . . MibM
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Whitney Becoming

Big Boom Town

a transformation.

it

Murdock
Household

a

.

Mexican Gtneror
Washington
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nourishing bargain

'. appetizing, 'well-balanc-
ed
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Economy

traveling pleasure con-
venience. morepeople
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ClearanceSale

Af CarbonPlant

SlatedBy WAA
SEAGRAVES, May ISA An

emergencysite clearancesale aC

the Columbian Carbon Company
plant,threemile'swestof Seagraves
on the Denver'City highway, has
beenscheduled.by War Assets Ad-

ministration for May 19 and 20.
According to Jack Ball, crew chief
of the plant for the locationsales
division of the Grand Prairie re-
gional WAA office, personalprop
erty which originally tost the gov
ernment $35,000 will be offered
for sale to the highest bidders in
lots which will include related
Items.

Ball pointed out that at this
sale no priorities, will be required
and that any person will be wel-

come to make an Inspection of the
property and place a bfd. Inspec-
tion may be on Monday, May 19,
from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. on
the following day, Tuesday, from
8:30 a.m. to 11 a.m. at which, time
the bid boxes will be opened and
awards will be made to the su?
cessful high bidderswho must be
present to claim' their purchases.

Property to be", offered, "Ball
stated, includes industrial equip
ment, hardware, electrical sup-

plies, hand tools, building and
plumbing materials, 'fence wire.'i
office furniture, 'railroad ties,
welding machines and equipment'
and gate valves.

Former Big Spring
Pastor At Bremen

BREMEN, Germany. Captain
Martin B. Morris, son of Mr. and
Mrs'. Roy H. Morris of Rout J 3,
Brownwood, Texas, is currenlty
assigned as Station Chaplain of
the Bremen Terminal of the
European Air Transport-- Service.
He was formerly pastor of the
Prairie View' Baptist Church, Big
Spring, Texas.

His organization, EATS, is the
sallitary airline on the European
continent responsiblefor speedbfgJ
the work of the Army of Occupa
tion by linking the major,cities of
Europe in a closely Knit nerworit.
Captain 'Morris was transferred
from Pisa .Air Base, Pisa, Italy.

WHO'S GOT A PAIN
NEW YORK, May 18. W

Dr. Henry. Cerully called out
"Who's Nexf?" yesterdayand in.
walked two robberswbo extract-
ed $150 and some dental 'cold
from the dentist

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

TlirrfiTr

n mTMfi Awn V1CTN1TT .Tlr thll
afternoon, tonlsbt and Wtdntidkr. No
ImtwrUnt tempcrtturi ehuut. ,

ExDMtt blth todtr ea low tonUht to
hlfb WtdDMdiy 82.

WEST TEXAS rlr thll ftrnoon. to--
nitnt nd weannaw, no important

ebantes.

lAST TEXAS ParUr .cloudx thU
tonltht and Wedneidaj; no Im-

portant temperaturechantel. UodcraU to
occatlonal lrth aouUieut, winds.

Extended Torecait for the period 7J0 p--

tonlant throuih 7 30 P m Mar 17.
TEXAS WEST OP THE QUIJ" FLAWS '

Temperature will areraie near trie tea.
aooal normal in the Panhandleand South
Plain and 1 to 3 detreei abate else
where; no important temperature trend
durlnr period: precipitation Mint, a. tew
scattered snowera muriday or maai.'

I TCMPIRATURCS
City. Max Mm
Abllfbe 85 fi9
Amarlllo . 7S 50

84 62
Chlcato . 85 SO
Dener 63 45
EhPaio .... 83 58
Port Worth '. 8671
OalTtifon .,.... 83 74
New York 81 62
St. Lquls . .. 82 62...
Local sunset todar 7.35 p.m ; sunrise

Wednesday 8 50 a m'

Markets
.1

rORT WORTH. Mix 13 AP CitUe
calrei 800. very active, most cltiset

A. .hj 1. 1ft .W. .1... -- .ii. -
food iltuthter iteers and Tearlinti 18 00--

fw hellcrettts to 18 00. good and choice
fat. cairn 18 50-2-3 00. common to medium
calm 14 00-1-8 50. atocker calrei. jear-lln- ri

and'steeri moatlr IS 00-2-0 00.
Bota 800. butcher boat 50-7- abov.

""m.. kici.1 au.i iuu yis. ..e.aj vo

city butchera.most tood.and choice 180--
300 Jb butrh.rK 24 7. irnnff anrf ih.l.h
325-45- 0 lb 23 25-2-4 50. good and choice
150-17-5 lb 220-2-4 50. sows 18 00-1-9 00,
atocker plrtv 22 00 down. r

Sheen 19.000: alow, about steady orr all
classes, aprlnc lambs 16 00-2-2 00. good
uu ciwjcb noru jimDi ihjo-2- 1 ou. com-

mon to medium shorn Iambs 13 00-1-7 00.
wes and aged wethers 5 00--9 50. meJlura

trade feeder lambs 14 50 down....
WALL, STREET

NEW YORK. May '13. (API-- No lowtor the year or longer Were reco.ncd flirmany stocks today as the market con-
tinued Its coursedownward .

BIocKs of 1.000 to 8 000 sanrciVhansed...!;. VJmc,Vye en'n Dealings then
declines of fractions to pointor mora predominated near'midday. .

AceounU again were trlmm-- d by tro--
T.J?l!,.e?J?llnreI,, b'c'f skepllrtm

economlr nmtnnk -- t.v ..
.Vi5t ". "." "tu WHM he're.

erat. busln.ss recesMon may have'been
.1J'.i. P""1'"' discounted iarkiwi;.
o?ersoW ,e"ted lflues P"."' had been

GAS NEARLY '

. BURST RIBS

with gas I thought my nbs would
uursi. saia a laay recently: "My
Whole ahrlnmott'n'ac Vivr-f'ki- .. .
from Oak nmccnra' Vur lnna.Aij
uas reueveaTne ine jas pressure
15 uunr,. inis meaicine certainly
noes everyining claimed for it.

.INNER-AI- D is the new." scien-
tific formula. containUig 12 pf
Nature Herbs. So it is like sev-
eral medicines in one:- - it accom--
Dlishex SPVPral thinoc nt.lho cama
time", that is. it acts on bowels-- as
a iaxativfe and helps cleanse out
olrf. fnill lllietlinrw ihzt ntian
causes headachy, dizzy spells, "and
WornOut fftpllhcr M-- t hrlmrc tnrih
ess and bloat from stomach and
relieves gas Dains and swelling.
Miserable people daily write us
f flPV 0GT rlfl o plaqncinrf nnrl tr
vigoratinK from' Inner-Ai- d they
soon feel like different men and
women. So Ret Inner-Ai- d. Sold by
all drua stores. ' (advj

Invitations Moiled

For Education V
Meet On May 21 .

Special Invitations --to- (ttend a
program on .education, scheduled
for the night of May 21, are being
mailed this week to local schoql.
officials' and members of "other
organizations, the chamber o'f
commerce reported this morning.

The "program has been arrant!--
.ed by-- H. J. Dollinger. assistant
manager of the Southwest Di
vision of the U.S. Chamber of
Commerce. - . mm

Plans .for the meeting were
made Monday. afternoon during "a

enion of the local chamber''
education committee. The com-

mittee decided to .sendout special
invitations to- - the local- - school
board, the. superintendent, prin
cipals of all schools, the Hdward
County Junior college faculty and
board of. trustees and' members
of the Howard .County Schoolmas-
ters club. Other Interested indi-
viduals also will be urged to

Two Fined, Drivers
Licenses Suspended

Two persons hailed into coupty I

couri munuay aiiernoon on
charges of driving while Intoxi
cated were each fined $75 and
Costs by Judge Walton Morrison
In addition, each lost use.of his
drivers' license for six months

They 'are Roy-- Dawson ana Troy
Owens, both of whom were plck-e'd0-up

by members of 'the city po-
lice force Sunday evening,

SOLONS STAGE
SHOUTING MATCH

.SPRINGFIELD,' IU., May if.
(JP) .A labor, dispute silenced
members, of the. Illinois State
House of Representativeslast
nlsbi. .

The new loud speak'er,system
was dead and ' Speaker,Hujh
viacvu aoiu Mia9 oiiriugiciu
local 193, . AxL International
Brotherhoodof Electrical Work-
ers, had objectedto jc state em-
ploye operatingtrfe system.

Representativesthen enjared
hr a shouting-- match' whether
they shouldemploy a member.of
the union. The uproar ended
with a motion to adjourn witlr
no business transacted. 1

v
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30-Ye- ar Pin

Given Brenner
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.NICOLAS

A 30-ye- ar period of faithful
service toe the IOOF. lodge was
recognized by local Odd Fellows
Monday nlghtwhen they honored
Nicholas Brenner and, presented
him jvtih, a 30-ye-ar pin.

Presentation of the pin was
made by Ben Miller, and. 39 Odd
Fellows vere" present for the
ceremony, several of whom paid
tribute-- o Brenner's work in the
lodge. , , -- s. Thp1nr1 unlf Million T nAaa

lNoa72. and Brenner has been a
regular attendant at its sessions
although he ias retained member--1
ship in Lodge Nov532 of Hominy,
Okla. .

C'ifyjCommission
Will Meet Tonight

Big- - SprlngLclty commission was
scheduled to meet in regular ses-
sion, at 5:30 pt m. today in the city
hall h

An agenda of several routine
matters was 'to cpme before the
group, and in. addition City Mana-
ger H. W. Whitney planned to
submir a draft of the new city
budget.

Whitney said fiction on the final
zoning, ordinance also might come
up at.the session.

llalffAlsl HLSHnpx

SHIPPER FARMER

algalalBWgflalaaW O

out TJ-jerg'-tt big;

way!

The non;orjerating unions alone
whose.membersdo not- -actually

operate trains demanding
flat 'increase of20 cents an
These demandsvould costtherail-

roads of the country five hundred
sixty-eig- ht million dollars year!

Last year these employes had'
an increase I8V2 cents an
hour. This was tlieir third major

'wage mo-eas-e 1.939. Their
averageweekly .pay hasgone up

cost-of-livi-

rise of54.
Since 1939, railroad wafge and

costshave gone up'more
thanthreetimesasmuchasfreight
rates, and five tunes as'milch as
passengerfares. That is why in

aMFllalalaalalalalalaM

Poison Grain

Kill Rodents Is

Bought By County
The county commissioners'

court has a quantity of
poison grain, which shortly will
be made available to Howard
county farmers for use in killing
all types of rodents.

Farmerswill be able to buy the
grain through the County Agents
office at 20 cents a pound. Since
there will be but a limited amount
on hand. should place
tneir orders early.

The mixture was made
available through the Rodent Con
trol Revolving fund of the State
Fish. Game and Oyster commis
sion.

TRIP TO DALLAS
Mrs. Helen Acuff has gone to

Dallas where she will undergo a
medical examination.
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11 oz. Army Twill

One large

Suntan H.B. Twill 4

Larre sizes Army twill (close out)

sizes Army twill, to match pants
. .

Brand New Size 40 42

Carl Pool, madeto fit

114 Main
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1946, with the largest
tra&c the net incomeof

went down the
of only 2H of the net prop-

erty

What About

Even with the' recent freight rate
indi-

cate that the will make
only thesamelow return
1947 in 1946.This will because:

the wage increasemade in 1946
will be in effect forall of 1947;

Legion Meeting For
Thursday Cancelled

The American potft
meeting will cancelled

Thursday thatmem-
bers attend the baseball
game first played by the
Big Spring Broncs under
the lights.

Post Commander
members take note

the concellatlon, reminded
weekly b

resumed the following Thursday.

than miDIce oaVbf
stale vehicles entered Call-forn-la

1948.

Ky mad Jotinnfe Griffin- - tfv.

CONCRETE .
CONSTRUCTION,

EquipmentTo Do Smallest
Bijxest Of Jobs

A. G. MITCHELL
743--J Bar

Hoy. Stock

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There many Items stock. ship-
mentare arriving everyday..See bargains.

save
to

ALAMO RED DUCK SUITS

$3.59 PANTS NOW
lot sizes

$2.59 BLUE WORK PANTS NOW

$2.95 TROUSERS NOW

$2.95 KHAKI PANTS .....NOW
AIL

$2.95 KHAKI SHIRTS . .NOW
and

ARMY COVERALLS

MATCHED KHAKI SUITS
BUY

Army SurplusStore
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MR. & MRS.

You would foot the bill
another rail-

roadvagedemandhecidedyour

jgince,

75Svas against

material

BRENNEF

To

purchased

Individuals

peacetime
history,

railroads equiva-
lent

investment.

1947?

increase, figures
railroads

about

Legiorr
regular

meetings'

HEBE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

mmmmmW

)mJHV

hour.'

doctored

PASSENGER

special payrolltaxeson railroads,
have recently increased;
andpassengertraffichasdeclined;

Where Would
ComeFrom?

We can'tpay out what we don't take
in. And we arenot taking in enough
now to meet presentcosts and tq;
complete the in

that-yo-u need and that we want to
give you.

1'ou JFohW Foot theBill!

10S WEST ADAMS STREET CHICAGO 3. ILLINOIS
We are publishing this and otheradvertisements to talk with you
at first hand about matterswhich an important to verybody."

a

$7.30'

$2.99

$1.95

$2.29

$Z49;

$2.49

$4.75

$7.50

Telephone IMS
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preliminary

been

4heaMoney

improvements serv-
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Red Blood Cells
.

Must Be Kept Up

If You Want To

Feel Alive.
9

ThousandsNow RegainingOld
Time Pep.VigorandDrive By
ReleasingVibrant EnergyTo.

EveryMusdeFibre,Cell
TtnrorkAmdueworry: andlack of cer-

tain food often, reduces the red-blo-

strsntth and starred, weak, puny
blood Justhasn't the power to keep up
your asergy and drive.

Xvery day every hour millions of
tiny. must pour forth
from the marrow of your bones to re-

place those that are worn-ou- t. A low
blood'count may affect you In several
wan: no anDetlte. underwelent. no

aerryj a" run-dow- n condition, lack.of
eslstanc to infection anddisease
To est real relief you must seep up

your
by sj
vat

blood strencth.ueucaiauunoriuee.

M.vlnriv
Miwl rtrnirth In non-arcan-ls nutrl
tlonal anemia, This Is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which contains special
ad potent activating Ingredients.

Also. S88 Tonic helps you enjoy .the
food you eat by Increasing the rutrlo
dlrestlre Juice when It U

too-littl- e or scanty thusthestom--
rkwlll hin little causa to t balky

with cms. bloat and'five off that aour
fooa taste

Don? wait! fcarrlze your body with
tleh, red-bloo-d. StartonSSSTonic now.
As Ttrorous blood surges throuchout
your whole body, greater freshnessand
strength should,make you eat better,
sleep better, feel better, work better.
o1tbetter,have ft healthycolor glow In
your skin Una flesh fill out hollow
places. Millions of bottles sola, aet

SSSToolebottle from your drug store.
balsaBuild sturdy Health.

FLOOR SANDERS
.. For Bent
. THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 66 Runnels'!

BATTERIES at Johnnie aritflnttHtv.

as

You
'In interest

Chiropractic . -

The A
Chiropractor teaches that the
brain and aervoussystem are the
root of health. From the
nerve energy is distributed
through the nervous system to
all parts .or the body. When this

energy Is shut off evena
slightly between brain and body
(by bone displacement in the

one or more body functions
'are interfered with and 111 health

By y, and
spinal adjustment the Chiroprac-
tor Is able to relieve nerve inter-
ference,and restore to
the affected part No drugs. No

Nature is the ..

CASK HISTORY No. 62I A rold-dleag- ed

woman in' a state
"nervous exhaustion. Suffer-

ed severe hdadach.esand. in
own words; "wanted to be a
dark: room and left alone." A

of treatments had failed to
help. her. Finally, she turned tc
Chiropractic. The spinal displace-
ment which was the cause of her
trouble was located immediately
and a series adjustmentsled to
this woman's, complete recovery.

Gtffjjfim
a i sr.saft '--
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REELS

RODS

umuHitO&S.

You Need
For The
Summer
Fishing '
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Texas Racial Laws

AttackedAs

AUSTIN, May 13. (ff) Her--

man Marion4Sweatt and the Statt
o Texas prepared today for an-

other round In the Houston negro
lettercarrier's attemptto force the
University of Texas to admit himlj
to lis law school .

In oresenting Sweatt's petition
Ifor a writ of mandamus to 126th
District Court Sweatt's counsel
yesterday directly attacked Tex-

as racial segregation laws vio-

lations of the United States con-

stitution.
It .was the first time In the year-ol- d

case'such an attack had.been
advanced.

Replying to Sweatt's petition,
Attorney General Price Daniel
maintained that the constitution
does not require that "educa-

tional facilities be provided for
white and negro students31n the
same school." He also claimed
that when a Negro de
mands for the first time a par
ticular coune, the state has the
right to provide' separatecourses
within a reasonabletime.

The court, recesseduntil today
by Judge Roy C. (Archer, heard
preliminary pleadings of both sides
plus testimony of two state's wit
nesses D. A. Simmons of Hous-
ton, former president of the
American Bar Association, and
E. L. Angell, secretary of the
A&M board of directors.

Sweatt's petition maintained
that the refusal by the universi-
ty board of regents to admit him
on grounds racial segregation
is in "direct violation of the 14th
amendment" Andthat such stat
utes and constitutional provisions
of, Texas which call for
tion also are violations of the fed-
eral constitution.

In presenting,the petition to the

Second Series

The Chiropractor and
KoSt of' a series,of articles published the public

to explain and illustrate.the practiceof

WHAT IS, CHIROPRACTIC? CASE HISTORY No. 92. victim

brain,

nerve

spine),

results. analysis

normalcy

surgery. dealer.'

of seri-
ous

her
in

'va-
riety

of

student

of

.segrega

of sinus headaches for several
(years. Suddenly stricken with
pain one morning, he called upon
a Chiropractor whose office he
was passing at the time. A spinal
adjustment brought relief from
the pain in less than three min-
utes. Within half an hour thepain
had gone entirely, and there has
been no recurrence of the sinus
condition since.

CASE HISTORY No. 356. A voung
woman, who for seventeenyears
had been having as many as ten
to fifteen . convulsions daily.
Treated for epilepsy without
avail. Under'special treatment for
seven years without benefit All
hope for recoveryhad gone, when
a friend--, advised Chiropractic. A
spinal x-r- revealed a - marked
disarrangementof the "neck, the
result of a fall suffered when a
child. Adiustments were com--
'menced and 'after onlr four
months'jhewas 95 per centbetter.

FOR FURTHER
concerning the modern

what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Spring Chiropractic Clinic

Anything

INFORMATION
Chiroprac-toi-an- d

Big

409 Battels
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Segregation

Unconstitutional

From
Big Spring

Hardware Co.

Good Selection of Flies

All Kinds of Lines

Including Trot-- Lines

Landing Nets

Tackle Boxes

w

court, W. J. Durham, one jbl
Sweatt'sattorneys,contendedthat
his client's rights under the 14th
amendmentwere violated by the.
refusal of the "University to. admit

1 "He has not been given due
process of law," Durham said.

(The 14th amendment, which
was adopted after the Civil. War
and which gave negroes their cit
izenship, reads In parr: "No state
shall make or enforce any law
which shall abridge Vie privileges
or immunities of. citizens of, the
United States,nor shall any 'state
deprive any person, of life, lib-
erty or property without due
process of law ..."In his 'Written answer, Daniel
.said separate courses and facili-
ties have beenprovided for Sweatt
and'"such provislons-d- not con-
stitute any violation of 'the 14th
amendment"

Daniel also' denied Sweattt's
negro law school set up in Austin
under theUniversity of Texas fail-
ed, to provide equal educatlpn
for negroes. He assertec?that the
law school, which has no students,
Is equal to the University in
courses, teachersand general

FarmRoadFund

May Be Slashed
AUSTIN, May 13. (ff) More

money for farm-to-mark- roads
today appearedto hinge on a
change in the constitution and a
four-ye-ar wait

The Senate voted unanimous
adoptionyesterdayof a House pro
posal to abolish the state general'
xund ad valorem property tax and
allow counties to increase-

-

their
property tax rates accordingly.

'A Senateamendmentto the pro-
posal tied on the restriction that
revenue so raised, by counties
would have to bemused for farm.
roadsor flood control.

The maximum additional rate
counties would be allowed to levy
would 6e 30 cents per $100 val-
uation. The House version;by"Rep.
John Bell "of Cuero, had.permltted
33 cents,but the figure was.Senate-trimm- ed

to conform with the state
general'fund tax rate that would
exist If Texans adopt pending
constitutional amendmentat the
polls In August which adjusts the
tax rate to take care pf the col-
lege building program. .

If adopted at the polls at the
general.election in 1948, the con-
stitutional amendmentwould be-
come effective In 1931.

The-- statewould lose an estimat
ed $12,000,000to $16,000,000 In
revenue by transferring the tax
to county control. . ;

'
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TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(AH time are for dtpertcre)

Eastbeund
7:10 ajn.
9:50 .tn..

10. iO PJ3.V

rUnian 111
Northbound

0.30 a.m.
4:20 rm.

11:30 sna.

Eat (bound
439 ajo.
4:34 a.m.
8:13 .ra
8:36 a.ra.- -

12:81 P.O.
1:06 pjs.
4:34 A8:17 p m.

Eutbound
8:19 a.m.

12:36 'p m.
4:18 pnu
9.82 a--

1132 pjn.

9J9 am.
932 pjn.

Northbound
10.49 am.

8.24 am.
8.S4 a m.

TRAINS
(TAP TtrmlnaD

USES
Terminal, RunMM

Eastbound

Eutbound

(aHIYHOUND),

(AMERJCArO
Crawford Hotel aids.

AI RUNES
Municipal Port

i
Armritan

Plonotr

o:io ijn.
10:18 .m.- il-J- ffa.

, 8:00 am.
30 a.m.

1:48 p.m.
4.48 p.m.

1130 pjn.

PRINTING
JOEDAN

PHONR

'.
4:17 ajn.
3:80 u.4:38 ajn.

. PA,
4:13 pa
4:41 pjiv

:ia pjn
9.41 pjn.

12.48 a.m.
7:10 a.m.

11:41 ajn.
. 4.80 pjn.

32 pjn.
a.m.

12.4Q p m.
11:03 p.m.

I. E. A

IM

Accident & Sickness
Insurance

Monthly Indemnity
Bills

Broadest Coreraga

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Bifiresl

Itf Big Sprlnr" .
407 St. 195

I. STEWART
Appliance Stpre

AH lypes r
Electric & Appliances

' Dealer

Butane Gas
212 West Xri

Continental

Wattkeuhd

Southbound
(rUrrvHX)

Wottbttnd

OJO'aja.

WMtb'ound

Wstttound

Southbound
7.88'pja.

Wtttbound

CO.

JUST

gald
Possible

Little Office

Runnels Phone

L.

Gas

Plums 1821

Survey Reveals

PricesFirm ,
In JanAntonio

jr TheAssotlatod Press , . , '

L The Alamo City, true to tradi
tion, is holding the line this time
on prices.

Business remains firm in San
Antonio, but a survey revealed
that prices are steady or, even
droppingon most items. "

Six storesadoptedtheNewburv--
rpdrt 10 per cent price reduction
plan. Paul jymmerman,, mana-
ger of Zimmerman's"Shoe Store,
said their price cut prograTn boost-
ed business 20 per "cent during
a period when; business usually
ien. T. A. Beniteau,Jr., owner of
the Broadway Auto Supply, cu?
prices and said bis salesare "four.
or five times greaterthan normal'

However, no. movemenf is un-
derway to adopt the plan city-wid-e?

Supply has overtaken demand
on mostitems, but refrigeratqrs,
washers, name-bran- d vacuum
cleaners,etc. are still. scarce.

Food prices, were falling, and
Ben Schaper,presidentof the an
Antonio Retail Grocers "Associa-
tion representing 300 local gro-
cers, said he expected them to
continue falling. Most substantial
drops were oil, soap and shorten-
ing. '

Clothing prices were falling in
San Antonio, and enfertainmeit
costsweresteady.Also steady were
building costsaccordlngto Frank
Robertson, president of the San
Antonio Home Builders' Associa
tion. Resistance to high prices of
homes was reported.

J. C. Foster,, labor market 'ex-
pert with, the Texas Unemploy-
ment Compensation Commission,'
said wages .were unchanged. He
said,,however,thatemployers"were
becoming more particular about
vf In 4m 4Lh Liu Jnuuui uicy uucu.

The price of used cars was still
high In San.Antonio, unlike; the
rest of. Texas. This was because
of sales to, Mexican buyers.

The overall picture is bright for.
both consumer and merchant,the
survey indicated. ' .

Martin Buy Carload
Of Short Yearlings
. Don C. Martin, Seymour cattle
Tjuyer, Mopday purchasedt car-
load of short yearlings from H.
Noble Read, Coahoma, 'at 19.30
cents'peirpound. .

artin said Read told him that
in 40 years"of ranching this was
ine nignest price he had received
on a carload lot of cattle. Martin
has been buying cattle in this
area for fed lot delivery ln the
feed"belt, loading three-car-s Mon-- K

day. at Midland. . '

Nimitz Calls For

Public Support
To Naval ReserveV

. .
Naval Reserve Week will be ob-

served throughout the nation'May
18-2- 5, and will be a period of re-

newed ff 6ft to enroll men in the
Naval Reserve to help maintain a
"backlog" of preparednessto keep
America strong.- - v

A goal of, 1,148,000 Reservists
Is . sought and 'can be' achieved,
says Fleet Admiral cChestir.W.
Nimitz In a statement,,"if our
citizens lend teethe drive their
active and whole-eare-d "support"

Said Nimiti; I '.
ffn peacetimejwe Ameri-

cans' are inclined-- to foreet. the
,price of peace.TherVseemsa ten
dency to forget that those same
elements of strength that'obtained
victory 'will continue to. be factors
in obtaining a just and?permanent
peace.for all concerned.

'TJhat Is why the new Naval
Reserve --will be a vital force in
the lives of every American. That
is. Why every Naval Reservistwill
be in truth, a factor ir world af-
fairs. . .

"Our postwareconomy,could jiot
nt s.n.i .t..J'll..' 1. ll -- . -wa vwiuQS.iMuu uic uuracy ux B
Navy as large as the one we pqs-sessed-

1945.. Yet it is clear that
this force or good must somehow
be kept "In being". The logieal
solution, then is a Small compact
ready Fleet, backed up by a large,
well-train- Naval Reserve?"

Vitus 'Bering, .a Dane .serving
the Russian crown,, discovered
Alaska in 1741. "

'Radiosand Record'Players
', Sporting Goods4.

Softball Equipment
SheetMusic- - . --

New Spinet Pianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO:
US Main , ' Phone 856

CALLING ALL

TYPEWRITERS
tittl v for trfrjlbbit 'ftr typiwtilin ...
caiboo. ribboea, all (upplits. Wo rccom--

BMadaRo7T7PoCarboo Pxptt for mttt tod
I iktrftr caiboo xopioi for W tjftwthttu

THAS uum.,.1 at.orr.

ROYTYPE Carbon PapoK
au h TU Xjtyd Tjpturlttr Ctpmf '
THOMAS TYPEWRITER.

& OFFICE SUPPLY .
107 Main .Phone98
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YouJAtwaysDo Better at late's

A. For the girl graduate.. .
this lovely diamond ring. In

- richly engraved yellowr gold
mounting. $50.00

Br A daintyBannertimepiece
In "attractively styled gold-fill- ed

case with dependable
Jeweled movement. 5Iig Kn

C. Adorable expansion brace-le-j,

'gleaming yellow gold col
'or. wi'th heart-shape-d em-Ue- m

,.
5

r. Unusually designedWitt-nau- er

to please her. with 17-je-

movement, gold-fill- od

case. S43.75
, E. She will love the glowing

beauty of her own blrthston
,'set In graceful yellow gold
mounting $24.75

T'eims as low as
S1.Q0 Weekly

FULFILL THEIR

Ljfradi

p

C 8.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tuec. May 13,.1947
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GIFTS FROM $

T. He be proud to wearthis
ruby If it's sat in
this styled ring
of gold.

O. gift . . .
watch by Bolova in

15 car.
Jewels

H. AH
featuresin this
watch for him.

J.. stainless
watch band of.. . makesan Ideal gift.

$9.00

EASY

mw 'l3rd and Main

birthstont
distinctively

$19)'.75

Traditional de-
pendable

jeweled, gold-tille-d

$24.75
ImpoKant waterproof

practical
$19.75

Flexible, "steel
enduring qual-

ity

CREDIT TERMS

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Fan Weather
Will Be Here SOON!

(fat tywSfectitec'pitta ftecuUf w(

IF yen ibte sencfirig yooc electrkiansto a stopfor

repiMrs,ocfor deaningor oiEog, remexabetjhatmot t
'

X. .

. :
. repairmen areextra busy thesedays.Take

'.' "

youi' fans to him today.YotiH gettout fans back . ' "

' o
sooner,andhavethemreadyto run on thefirst hot day.

. Attendto, this fittle detail jkw. before the hot "

'-

-' . --weatherrnshstarts.

."-.- . "..;.
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

BLOMSHIELD, Maaager
f U .ssVvk

sofSssssssssssssssssssw '
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Who HasBeenHandicappingWho?,
The supremecourt of the

with Justice JacKson and disadvantages
furter dissenting has upheld the inter-
state commerce commission order
ing certain freight rates-1-0 per cent in
the northeastern states and dropping
them10 per centin southernstateseastof
the Rockies. This involves class rateson
manufacturedeoods.

Announcing The majority opinion, 'Jus-
tice Douglas said that a strong case had
been made,out that natural disadvantages
"are not responsible for the retardedde-

velopment "of the south and the west," ie,
discrimihatory freightratesmay have had
something"to do with it. .

Jacksonarguedthat the 10 per
centhike on the industrialNorth arid East
was a "surtax" oir the people of that"area

Q
-- one imposed without authority from
Congress. Were this true, he knows full
well that Congresswould be able'to im-

poseany such provincial "tax." Justice
Frankfurtersaid the case compared with
"burning down the banrto roast the pig,"
which presumablymeantthatfhe Telieved
"official" bne rates should have been'
held and all others lowered to. conform.

Thanksgiving Time
This area might well have its Thanks-

giving Day right now. Not that the har-
vest is in by any means for any supposi-
tion that a bumper crop isaroundthe cor-
ner,ignores the vicissitudes of the West
Texas.summer.

But. this area has what It has ho had
for many seasons a bountiful,- - general
planting seasoning. It" has enough
turetobring out the rangesand sustain

The Nation Today James

Truman Dangling.On
WASHINGTON. HP) Pjesf--

'dent Truman will be "on a wery
big Book foj- - a while. The hook
Is the labor,bill.

When he 'ets that bill from
Congress hell have to decide
whether to-si- gn it Into law or try
to kill It with a veto.

That will be one of 'the most
Jmportant decisions of his ca-

reer.
When .Congress came Taek to

wo'rk last January. Mr. Trumaa
fuggestedit pass some mild rf

restricting labor unions.
u The House wenttfar"beyondhis'

thinking oh this subject and
passedthemost restrictive labor"
bill 'ever passed by any house
of congress.

This week the Senateexpects
to pass its own labor bill, a UN
tie milder 'than the House ver-
sion but much tougher than'Mr.0
Truman's Ideas.

Then a special commjtlee of
both Houses will besetup to
try to compromise on a single

Affairs OF The World DeWitt MacKenzIe

Russia's heavy bombardment
,Of America and Britain xvlth an-
gry propagandacontinued over
the week-en-d, during which Mos--
cow unleashedone of its biggest
guns with a blast in the form of
a published preview of the mo--
tlon picture "The Battle of Stal;
Ingrad' a film revealing grea:
Soviet bitterness.

This ,portra;s Premier Stalin
as accusing hiV AnBlo-Americ- an

Allies of Wanting the Soviet Un-

ion to be bled so white that they
could dictate the peace terms
themselves. He charges them
with s'olemnly promisingto open
a Western Front in Europe in
1942 and then breaking their
word. He declares they wanted
to reach the Balkans before the
RussiansJor, political advantage.

"Winston Churchill is depicted
as the villain, with President
Roosevelt opppslng the British
Prime Minister but unable to
handle him. In discussing an in-

vasion offtthe continent with a
newspaperman, FDR Is made to

uexclaim:
""Unfortunately it does not de-

pend on me. What cari you do
againstInertia? jt is like hitting
a punching bag of wet manure.

0 You can only soil your hands."
t,-

- Theatricals seemed to be 'on
Moscow's .mind. The Communist
Party newspaper Pravdacharged
an American official in Germany,
with Jhreateningsix months Im-

prisonmentfor an actress, Lola

In Hollywood Boh Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. UP) John
Garfield, is being sought by'Dar-r-yl

Zanuck for a brief but im-

portant role in "Gentlemen's
Agreement." If he accepts, John
will share star billing witfi Greg-
ory Peck and Dorothy McGuire,
but will work only two wee'ks in
the pictuie

Ingnd Brrgman has reported-
ly not efsignrd for her Joanof
Arc picture, although arrange-
ments for it are proceeding at a
rapid 'clip. A controversy is rag-
ing pver whetherthe film should
bemade in the

method of the stage ver-
sion, "Joan of Lorraine," or as
a straight spectacle. Ingrid fav-ors't- he

latter.
A horse shortage has hit Hol-

lywood. So many picture compa--

UnitedStates, In effect, saying
justice natural in tne South and

Justice

West. Thus, many, strange patterns of
logic are applied.

Justice Jacksoncomplained the ruling
favored a concept of "discrimination as
necessaryto 'some redistribution of popu--.
lation ." and that the effect was the
same theory as when you put dead on
fast horse to slow it down." o

This all very beguiling, but in'Heav
en's name what sort of a theory, does
embracein consideration of the South and
West cause? To apply his reasoning, we
have been carrying alj. the handicap
weights in other words doe's-- he believe ,
in putting weights on an 'already handi-
capped to make the sljjw horse
slower so the fast horse".can always get
to the.oat bin first? His reference to
ulterior motive of redistributing the popu-
lation is interesting. Since the.case was
one of rates and the pleadings "were
rates, Justice Jackson'sminority 'opinion
becomesa fuzzy admission.of what isjin-evitab- le

undera mote just rate structure.
And'we dont think that full justiqe has

beendone-- as.yet by anymannerof means.

' '. ,
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West Texas
for a reasonablelength, thus giving'
the opportunity to recover"from the

beatingof drouth, years.
The spirit .of thankfulnessissues from

a. knowledge that we' have a "fighting
chance" for a good crop-i- West,Texas.
That fighting .chance is about all West
Texansask.They will take -- their chance
that the Lord will send other rainss - :

Soviets" Wheel . Up Heavy Guns

Marlow

bill agreeableto both, Houses.
Tnls job should take two or

three weeks and then the iirial,
agreed-upo-n bill will go to Mr.
Truman.If he signs it, it's law.

If he, vetoes it, and if Con---
gresi" can't get u"p eilough .vote3

(
to pass It over his Veto a two
thirds, majority, Jn both House

-- and Senate there'll be no! labor'
. legislation likely thjs year .

. The Republicans have put all
.their ideas about restricting un-

ions into one big bill.
. Mr. Truman will have Ao sign

a I ofCft Into law, or veto It
all: He car't pick out the parts
he likes and 'sign them, killing
the'rest.

So it's all or nothing. He
could 'have picked what he liked
If the Republicans' had passed
separatelabor bills. , . t'Organized laboiy bitter about
what Congress is doing, wants
the 'labor bill vetoed-- Suppose
Jt's vetoed and, in that way, kill,
ed. Then what?

Muttel, to.keep her from taking
a leadingpart in the Berlin pro-
duction ,pf "The Russian Ques-
tion." This shows someAmerican
newspapermentaking bribes to
write anti-Sovi- propaganda
Pravda says Miss Muttel didn't
participate in the play. American
authoritiesin the German capital
denied the accusation. .

The purpose of theseand oth-

er Soviet attacks would seem
to be two-fol- d: ill To make sure
the Idea is driven home to the
Russian people that the Western
capitalistic democracies are bad
eggs, and (23) To take advan-
tageof such progress as Moscow
thinks Communism has made in
America and Britain. The Soviet
press recently been extoll-
ing by name some Americans
who look on the wine wvhen it
is "red," and who believe not
that J'at the last it biteth like a
serpent"

The week-en-d also brought
.Moscow an answer, though ind-
irect This was President Tru-
man's request to Congress for
$24,900,000 to begin .weeding out
disloyal, government emplojes.
that is, mainly Communists and
sympathizers.

Furthermore the House of
Representativesin Washington
passed by a lafge majority a
bill, implementing the presi-
dent's prdgram of aid toGreece
and .Turkey to help them with-
stand . Communist aggression.

nies are making Westerns that
Eagle-Lio-n couldn't find
steeds for "A Texas Legend."
Whenever producersdon't know

vJAhat kind of films the public
wants, they make Westerns. .

Literature has .been struck
anotherblow by Hollywood--, Cor-

nel Wilde has been so busy mak-
ing pictures that he won't be
able to finish his Byron 6ook
for fall publication.

Judy.Garland, Gene Kelly and
Frank Sinatra will star in" "In
the Good Old Summertime,." It's
a stbry about a couple of guys
'who play big league baseball ,in
the summer and tour vaudeville
in the winter. -

Successof "Margie" may touch

he is that there are no
FranK-"--

iriois- -

is
he

horse

an

on.

them
them

has

enough

Labor Hook
Organized labor, out 6f jfrat-Qtu-de

to Mr. Truman and bitter-
ness' toward the Republicans
might throw its support to the
Democrats in the 1948 president-
ial an'd Congressional elections..

But suppose this happens:
Hight now, while- - the, govern-

ment holds the coal mjnes, Jphn
L. Lewis can't call a coal strike.

The government, however, has
to give the mines back to. the
owners July 1. Lewis then will
be free if there's no new labor
law to call astrike.
'(The labor bill . being .turned

out by-- Congress would make it
possible for-th- e governmentto
prevent a eoal strike at any
tlnfe). .

If Mr. Truman vetoes,the bill
and .big. strikes break out this.
year, Mr. Trumanmay get bl'am--
ed.for them.
So the Democrats' rictory or

.defeat in the 1948 elections may
depend upon the decision Mr.
Truman makes on the laborMIL

. tf'

The Senate already had passed
a similar measure.

. However, despite quarrels Gi-le- ad

wasn'twithout a bit of balm..
Tass, the Soviet "news agency,
announced that Foreign Minis-
ter Molotpv had accepted Amer-- "

ican proposals for broadening
the scope of Korean representa-
tion in the conference projected
for May ,20 to lay plays for fa
Democratic Korean government.
On the face ofjt this gave some-hop- e

that the American-Sovie- t

commission and Korean .repre-
sentatives could gefjihead wit"?,
their job of trying to establish
Korean independence which, has
been delayed a 'ear because of
disagreements between the two
powers.
Success likely will depend on

whetherRussia and America can
agree on a definition of democ-
racy for purposes of the new re--
gime. Korea is of vast 'strategic
Importance militarily, and the
signs thus far 'have been that
Moscow had no intention of'
withdrawfng her military forces
fro"m Northern Korea until a
government favoraSle to the So-

viet Union had been, establish-
ed. But America, which Occupie?
the southernpartof, the country,
alsocis 'interestedin the stra-
tegic value of the Korean penin-
sula and hasmade it quite clear
that she doesn't intend to see
Communism thrust down the
throat of an unwilling nation.- -

off a new Hollywood trend to
high-- school stories andor the
e'ra of the 20's. First symptom of
the former is MGM's charming
"Cynthia"" with Elizabeth Taylor.
And 20th-Fo- x is planning a "Mar-
gie" sequel, "The Flapper Age,"
with JeanneCrain anil Dan Dail-e- y,

Jr. Let's hope this movement
(or any!) supercedes the current
crime and psycho ccle.

pick Haymes will probably
have to'cancelall but two weeks
of his summer appearencetour
so he can make a picture. He

"has no unreleased filmsand may
be olf tne screensfor a year,
so he 'should make a movie, I
told him "But I'm so happy," lie
complained.

r .

Garfield Sought For Small Role
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

The--WatWasYesterda
(Crurlit .SarrtpU pnt out of mil

lion a million complet '
ino tfieir cll9t tductjoh with tho
http of Unclt Sam. A veteran who ipnt
3) montht with the Navy ii the Pa-
cific, Sample is a sophorifore
at the University of Missouri who wants
to be a newspaperman. Tod iy ha writes
fee HL Boylt hit first national by
lint ttoryU

By CHARLES SAMPLE .
COLUMBIA, Mo. UPl-M'- m get-

ting so used to being a civilian
." that when someone says "Veter-

an" I look around to s,ee 'who
"they're talking aboiif.

J'm not forgetting the war.
mind, you, but after a". that was
yesterday.I'm working on tomor-
row.' Vet when some one walks v

' up.and asks me how things are
.undep the GIfBlll, I really get
6ack into "harness. '

No one can say 'enough, to
'thank theepowers who worked
oyt the Bill of Rights for veter-
ans, for It was God-se- nl to jPlo't
'of us who would have beenin a
tough 'pot witflouf 'it

Bu "things could 'be a little,
better. The housing problem, I
admit. Is tough all over, but you
should see lthere in Columbia.
with an influx of 15,000 students'

fcinto a town of eighteen th'ous-and..-B-

we'll gef along.-O-f
course, they wantrealmoneyforv
rent now. I'm. paying, more than
my family ever 'did ior a. iix- -

vroom house, but I'm not com-
plaining. Some vets live six to
eigiuun room.

It's all right. too; that-- our
food costs are too high
- But when you go to school

-- four hoursa'dav, study from
si; to ten jnore hours to keep
up Jq class, and-- then 'pick- - up"
a paper and read about some--

: ! l.
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L Malayan apt abbr. .
4. Rascal IS. Sa.vea

I. Toper" c .38. French article
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It.
. focalEquality 48. Company

At. EcoUnteed '. 47. Male child
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y
body of some group raving about
the veterans,going to college'
just because of the money .well d

then I really blow ny tpp. .

"Don't" let- - anyone fool you.
o

Schoois tough. When you have
to sit in a class.of fifty to learn,
a .language and only, get about
five minijjes pf classroom rgci-fati- oh

a week, you're almosj. on
your'own, if 'you' want tolearn.' .

The school i$ not to blame.
There jsn't enough monly to'
staff sufficiently to handle the "

whole student, body? That Is ,
somethingthat state legislatures
should' Jart'worrying about. ,

We're learning thrift too. Ad, ',
ing laundry and food and main-tepan- ce

o a .thirty-doll- ar ient
bill means cutting lots of cort
nersto budgetthat 65 bucks. I'm
one of those who do think we.
should have at least a $25 raise
in subsistencemoney, causeright
now it's just existence money.
but .either way we'll get by. Col-leg-e

'47 is our business. I know
we can make a successof It. I've
got to. You see, I'm ariarrying a
redhead.

Squthern FreezeoCit'
RICHMOND. Va. P) The

State hi ehWAV Henartmenf nt
Virginia, in thl Sunny South
says snow removal from state
highways' last winter" cost

The average depth of
. snows over fhe system-wa- s 17 3

inches,with 3817 inches in the
Bristolor southwest distinct
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

6S. Mlllpbnd 2. Surface
. DOWN ctkasure
L Branch 2. Comes back

4. Glosses
0 Lv i. Removedthe

central part
4. Ancient wine

receptacle
7. Botch
I. Plaffned

beforehand
31 I. Rejected

disdainfully
10 Cereal seeds
11. Rack

.19. Maker ol
cefuln food iW 3o 21. Part of
curve

.21. Cuttinz
machines

25. Started
37 38 IS. Babylonian

ir.'A abode of the
'4 deadr. 43 22. Flonerini

plant
23. Circular -

30. Dispatches
32. On the ocean
26. Toothless. .
37. Turf
40. Rapture

S4 SS 43. Went in
45. African Trorra
46. Simple sons

ff 40. .American Jurist
50. Tiers

vS2 fL Spol. en
Si. Lamb's pea

Zs M. Rail
name

bird .
(55. Abound
S3. Illumlnant
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ForrneT Rivals Now Break Bread
WASHINGTON.. It didn't

make the social "columns, but
Secretaryof StafedMarshall has
just helo; his. first dinner party
after returning from Moscow,
and the guestuist indicatesthat
some old .wounds are healed.

, The. --dinner .wis held in the
lym Nelson Rockefeller has
loanedMarshall. Guestsinclud- -'
ed: General. Bedell --Smith, US
ambassadortoMpscow; Mr. and

..Mrs. JacktMcCloy, .former as-
sistant secretary of' war, now
head of'the World Bank; and
last but .not least, the former
Secretary of State and Mrs.x 'Byrnes.

There was a time when
shrewd,. likeable.Jimmy Byrnes
would not have sat down com-fortab'l-y"'

with General Mar-
shall. The,discomfiture started
more tha'p one year ago when
Byrnes-- came bacfc from his own
niisslon to Moscow after a fail-ti- re

no worse than Marshall's
nd was welcomed by a barrage

of criticism from some of Presi
dent Truman's Immediate staff.
Several of them. leaby Admiral
Leahy, urged iTruman to drop
Byrnes 'and replace him with
GeneralMarshall "as secretaryof
state. 'In fact-- a message was
sent to Marshall, then in China, n

a secretwar departmentcode
so tijat it would not be seen by

, 'the state" department, asking
Marshall to be (available.

Premature,publicity, however,
.helped ipset this plan. But

even the. goodnatured Jimmy
rankled at these maneuvers
though he never blamed Mar-
shall for them. As a sort of tok-
en of friendship, however, and
In order1 to compare notes on
Russia," both" men ,saf down last
veek and broke breadtogether.

'PROGRAM FOR. GREECE
Nqw that President Truman

has,been vofed iii money for
Gceefe and Turkey, he faces the
alPimportant question of exact-
ly how he will spend it. Upon
this largely.dependtwo things:

' 1. Whether, we. have peace or
warwith Russia.

2.'Whether Harry Truman Is
ed Presidentof the Unit-

ed States. --.
Regardingthe less Important

of-- these two points, it ft" inter-
esting to note that the quarter
billion dollars we are giving

r Greece willirun out one year
from now. Just as the 1948 po-
litical cajnpaign is getting hot,

. And if TJarry Truman has to
come back to the taxpayer at
that time and ask for more
dough for Greece, then you can
write It "down as definite that
he will be a one-sh- prseident.

If. on the other hand, the
Greek program is success,the

ed Truman doctrine may
"go down in history And what's
far more Important,the peace of
the world may be materially
stabilized.

TexasToday Jack Rutledge

New Era Is
A new era is dawning for

Mexico, the land of manana
Manana is here and the land
whose major export used to be
mescal is beginning to make its
'mark in 'American markets

"Pdssibly inlanders haven't no-
ticed it yat But ask those who
live on the border.

American-mad-e goods used to
pour Into Mexico through
Brownsville, Laredo. El Paso.
Today, a trickle of goods is flow-
ing bade. It's a healthy sign for
Mexico.

You can find Mexican-mad- e

items jn almost any town now.
Much of them come under the
heading of curios, probably, but
they're made in tMexico, and
they're selling. You find blan-
kets, .huaraches, silver trinkets,
baskets, serapes, pottery, vases
pictures all sorts of things.

The Mexican motif is discern-
ible in many women's styles.

That banana you may be peel-
ing right now it could be a 10
Mexican banana Brownsville 10
has become a major import cen-
ter

11
10

for bananas,"pineapples, 11

other Mexican tropical 11
11

fruitj .During the war about th,c
only bananas the US got were
from Mexico

Mexican beer, made in huge
breweries at Monterrej, is pop-
ular in the US, Its sold at a 6

premium. ,
6
6

Mexican fabrics can be bouglit 7
fi

in the United States. The Ih-dia- ns

artists. 8are 8
Raw materials from Mexico 8

'constitute probably the coun-
try's

9
8

largest take. Metals, lead, 9

1 9
9

WORD-A-DA- Y 10
10
10

(0
By BACH 11

11

T55 i WHERE SHALL 11

&: I PUT THE BABY 11

B&S VJZZZ N. SITTER.DEAR.'iwy v

12
12
12

12
1
1
1

. "WBBBVi
1

vY yCM Hfcj Tssj" 2
2

SEDENTARY 3

2
2

3

Csed en.-t-er )adj. 3
4

3

ACCUSTOMED TO PASS MUCH 4

TIME IN A SITTING- - POSTURE; 4
4

CHARACTERIZED BY MUCH 5
5

SITTING; REMAINING- - IM 5

rv

ONE PLAgE: INACTIVE
6

' After World War L this
writer spent two years In and
out of Greece on Balkan re-

construction work, so perhaps
knows a little of the difficult
problem the United Statesfaces
In rebuilding this hectic corner
of the world: Based on this ex-
perience, it is ny belief that
if any one nation is qualified to
help lift Greece from its present
imbraglio of strife and corrup-
tion, it Is the United State&And
even though my republican
friends may suspectme of trying
to help re-ele-ct Harry Truman,
here are some of my own Ideas
on how Harry can spend Our
money so as to get 100 cent out
of each of our 250,000,000 Greek
relief dollars: (

PEARSON'S PROGAM "
1. tJse the King of Greece as

MacArthur has used the 'Em-
peror of Japan. Let the King
write the, decrees, but let-- th
United Statesguide his pjn
and guide it most carefully.

2. Forget the state depart-
ment's an idea that

we are not going to Interfere
with the sovereignty of the Greek
government, and Instead lead
the Greek government by the
nose, though through the King

almost every step of the way.
Otherwise we will be up to our
necks In the crookedest, smell-
iest dictatorshipthat ever fouled
the dictator-pollute- d Balkans.

3. Don't Waste money on the
Greekarmy. They don't needany
more weapons of hate with
which to kill civilians. And they
can't bring the guerrillas down
from the hills, even with more
weapons.

4. Grant immediate amnesty
to all political prisonersand ex-
iles with an American guarantee
behindit This American guaran-
tee should attract all the Rebels
down from the hills, except the
communists who are relatively
small in number.

5. Use most of the American
cash to rebuild the key ports of
Salonika. Piraeus, and the rail-
road bridges. This will both
give employment and get the
trade of Greece back on its feet.
If this can be done In a single
year, private banks or the World
Bank can go in the second year
with ordinary business loans to
finance the rest of Greek recon-
struction.

If, on the other hand, US dol-
lars are squanderedon arms,
plus goodswhich only bolsterthe
ruling Royalists, and eventally
reach the black market then
Greece will be back asking for
more dough one year hence.

6. Make sure the British fore-
go their previous private loans to
Greece. .British bankers, charg-
ing Interest at around fifteen
per cent, formerly drained a
heavy portion of the Greek
budget.

Dawning
iron, manganese,whic hfeed the
foundriesatMonterrey, the Pitts-
burgh of Mexico, are finding
their way In increasing tonnage
to, the US. Mexican oil still
lubricates much American ma-
chinery.
Cotton, citrus, other farm prod-uc-ts

find hungry markets. Mex- -
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S.43 Newt

7. Ask the United Nation to
appoint observers to work with
us" and.report back to the UNt
on everything we do. This
should partially offset the slap in
the face we gave the United-- .

Nations by going ahead wttk
Greek aid g independently. It
should also prepare for event
ual taking over by the UN.

K FinaIly,appoint through
the King a new coalitoin cabi-
net representing,,aUpolitical fac-
tions exceptthe communists and
fascists. The fascists who co-

llaborated with the German
and,who are now representedin
the cabinet must be punished.
A democratic, - mlddla-of-the-rfro-

cabinet is the only hopo
to lift the one-tim- e tradlt o
democracy ,out of its present
slough of y.

TAFT GETS RELIGION
Republican1 colleague fcrre

been chuckling about the way
Oho's Senator Bob Taft ap-
parently "got relrgionaftar the
senate unexpectedly 'smacked
down the labor bill amendment .
to restrict industry-wid-e collec--
tive bargaining.

At a4 closed-doo-r GOR oancus
the next day, Taft suddenlybe-
gan talking almosUJlke a new
dealer, even taking "issue with,
Freshman Senator .James P.
Kem of Missouri when Kern,
uncorked a wordy . diatribe
against the democratic adminis-
tration of his fellow Missouriaa--

What's more, Taft served
notice that he would expedite
action on his long-rang-e publio
housing bill which he ha
been soft-pedalli- and that
he would also pushteachers'sal-
ary Increases.

SenatorKem haddeclaredthat
all vestiges of the New Deal
should be wiped from the law
books. The American people had
given Republicans a mandateIn
the last election,' thundered the
freshmansenatorfrom Missouri,?
and the GOP would have to
carry throughits entire program,
including debt reduction, tax
cuts and stiff labor control
"Well, I can't go along with yoa
entirely." broke In Taft
far as I'm concerned, I will do
all I can to help the working
people and I Intend to fight for
acjion on housing and teachers,
relief during this session."

Taft went on to say that he
had decided to bring up hi
public housing measurefor sen-
ate action this week.

"Maybe I'm partially to blame
for the last education bill (for
teacher salary increases) being
defeateda couple of years ago,"
Taft confessed. 'But I'm going
to support the legislation this
time and will do all I can to
get teachers' aid enacted Into
law."

(Copjrlrht. 1947. The Bell SrndteiU. lnJ

In Mexico
can handcrafts find more Th
growing silversmith Industry, tn--
couraged by Americans but. op-
erated by Mexicans, is import,
ant.
Mexico is on the move, and

"Made in Mexico" is going to bt
seen oftener on articles sold tatthe US.
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LOOKING.
I With TOMMY HART V

High school coachPatMurphy approves of most.of the
3 I Ugibilitjr legislation recently adopted by the Texai'Ihter--

"j scholastic league butl could hardly be expected,,to giv 'his
blearing to 'the .eight 'semesterrule. ' .

Patrick'came,herejto biiild for the future. He could hard--

ly beexpectedto'promise.apinner in 1947 but perhaps,could
I laveopenedthe fans'j glims by '8. .Now, the semeateirule
J which bars athletesfrom competing in, the TIL program
who have been in school longer .than four years will rob

I the Steersof such operativesasPa Lamb, B. B.Lee-Go-r-

. I don.Madison, Delmar' Turner, JerryHouser, Jim Bill Little
andIke Robb, all of whom-woul- d have'beeneligible againin

However, the outlook isn't asdark as Is being paintedby
''some of the coachesof other schools. No teamstandsto be
' hurt more than the ayerageeleven.

As hasbeenstatedherebefore,Pat is in favor of abolish-
ing smrintr tralnins--. He feels'thelareer schoolshave a defi
nite advantagewith the. additional work;too, opines that
othefspringsports (e g., baseball) win, prosperas reamsoi
the decree. f

Many grid instructors
claim 'that Texas football as

. a. whole is going to suffer
"lose, of prestige because of
the outlawing of springdrills. I

The -- truth of the matter,is,
thegame,haslong beenover
emphasised in this section--!

and Jeagueofficials acted in-tim- e

to keep the . situation
from getting out,of hand.

One of Eddie Kohanek's sup-

porters writes In to say hr thinks
the little right fielder ofthe Big

, SEIBERLING
TIRES AND TUBES

yslcantriajr Recapping
All Work GBaranteed' Used Tires t

Lather BaymerTire Co.
Ml E. IrA

v Phene 671
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ROLL FOR A

WJNNING SCORE

Hare's healthful, enjoyable

competition for indoor

.sportsmen! Bowl every

time you have a, chance:

bowl hereatleast once a

week, with family or

friend.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Ccnfar
' 314Runnels

10 CALVES

P;

'fM OVER

Spring.High., ichool baseballteam
is' a diamond ia the rough that
bears watching.

(We agree. Ed hasn't learned to
olanthlmself In the box whUe ta
tag his swings but' all. that will
come .to him. For a. wee bit of a.

fellow, he takes a terrific cut at
the lemon Sand, usually gives it a
long ride. Too, he's hard to. pitch
tOi

His' lack of heft may not mat-
ter. Lloyd Wanerwasn't as big as
a Iminute and he wenfall the way
to the- big leagues. Sparky Adams
wasn't any larger than Kohahek
and he played under the big top.
for years.

Track and field eoaches'ofTex-
as colleges are elated, to say the
least, over 'the records piled up
in the'recent Interscholastlc. league
meet at'Austin, figuring that tKe
.classy field wll supply them with
top, flight thinly dads who can
hold, their own with any ia the
nation.

The winning1 marks ,at the high
school show would havewon nearl-
y7 half the events ia the 14 college
mtnts In which Southwest! Con
ference.schools have takentoart in
to date. i"Incidentally, Javier Montes of
Bowie (El Paso) high, who won
the state mile-run- ' in the record
time of 4:23 minute?, will be eligi-
ble again,next year. Montes will
probablywind up In.SouthemCali
fornia university In 1949.

o

SWeetwater'a baseball Sports,
who. recently signed pitcher Jim
Ailstock, have -- also added' Lowell
Johnson, an outfielder; to their
rosier.

Ailstock may wis in the Long--
horn league, but members of the
"D I r 6?wk mA a 4A m a la & at !oi opiuig icaui nuu nave wit
him play doubtthathe will, bt out-
standing.

Lobots Win Two

From Gasstrs
X Th AiucliM PrM
New , Mexico'1 entries in the

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico league
are still having trouble In Texas.
Clovit- - and'Albuquerquewere back
home today, nursing 8-- 3 and 9-- 5

defeats at the hands of Abilene
and Pampa.respectively,lastnight.

TBill Lonergan hurled a one-h- it

game,in the nightcap of Amarillo's
twin bill with Lubbock, highlight-
ing a night'of close scores and few
hits. Lubbock took the first! game,
2-- 1. dropping the second, 0.

In idother double bill, Lamesa
took two from Borger, 6--1 and 3-- 2.

Bob 'Watson; U. of Texas
golfer, shot a 61 on the 'Austin
Country Club "course, a new. rec-
ord, and scored a hole-in-o-ne

while doing it

JACK-PO-T

ROPING

May 18

M.

MATCH
R O P 1: N G

SONNY EDWARDS
Big Spriag

:
--Vs.-

LANHAM RILEY
Snyder

Sunday,

2
POST--

--1

to Hurl

TEXAS
I"":' .::-- .'

Houston Bisons. Th AuceU'tod PrMFor Fliers LONQHORM LKAQUC
Odeua 12. Btlllnttt- - II

Sweetwater Broncs LosE TSyin;Apparently Like
WT-N-

Bit "Sprint
LKAQUC

7--7, Midland t--

Qot1' 3. Abilene

Go TohigHt Loop Top Spot TEXAi
Fampa

goneton

AmarlUo

CKASUK

3.

1.

7,

Albnquersue
Umui

Tort

Lakbock

Worth

t-- 3.

3--0

0

--

Bareer

Bill In Midland!In;
Rtfinirs Bring

f

In Strong Nint
. Windmill Jill Brown- - is sched-

uled to so to the mound tonight
when the Big Spring Fliers, local
semi-pr-o . elub, make 'their 1B47

diamond debut at the high school
baseball stadium around 8:15 to-

night ,
The Fliers take on "the stronj

Magnolia Oilers of Sweetwater lit
what gives promise of being L

tight 'duel. The Refinersare one
of ' the better club of the Cotton
Belt semi-pro league.

Backing up Brown will be such
.Journeymanball players as Qdell
"Red" Womack behind theplate,
Manager Eddie, Hammond at first
base,'Bill Savage at second: Bay
Morrjsion .at short and Charley
Teague at third while Ted-- Gross,
Melvin Newton and BUI Rhine-Jand- er

will patrol the outer pai
tures. . .

Others who may get "into the
fray include Darrell Davis, a cat-
cher; Jack Griffin, Rube Baker
Vid Dave Llllard, utility men..

Sam Mabry, manager'of -- the
visitors, has announced he will use
Glenn Webb behind the dish,
Clarence, Taylor, at first, Robert
Taylor at second, Dick Howe at
snort, vmce uarnoyer at tnira,
Sandy Jones' In left and- - Welsh
Bradley in right whlle'the skipper
himself will ge.t into the bout at
the centerfielder.

Either Wendell 'Greer or X. M,
Sikes is due to jltch for the visi-
tors.

Tonight's contestwill be a -- historic

occasion, airice it will be
the first' game under' the lights.
The arc system was originally sup
posed to have beenturned on last
Friday for a high school game be--'

tween Big SprWg and Odessa but
rain washe'd that one out.

Admission prices have beenpeg-
ged at 40. and 20 cents.

Louis Observes

33rd Birthday
DETROIT, May. 13S (JFWpe

Louis sat back confidently and ob--c
served his 33rd birthday today
while others combed the field for
a 24th challenger for his heavy-
weight boxing crown. ,

Oolfing .and otherwise doing
mighty like he pleases, Joe will
be toasted by home-tow- n. follow,
era at a double-barrele-d blowout
her tonight

The lint reason for the celebra-
tion Js. of course, the birthday.
Secondly, it is nearly 10 years
Since Joe acquiredthe sport'smost
coveted title.

An insurancecompany of which
the Brown Bomber. Is an offi-
cial is' throwing the party, conv
plete with .cake, candles and aU
the .trimmings.

Loulf la looking forward' to his'next championship fight' with as
mueh enthusiasm as'he has evef
showp. . ' '

Informed that Joe' .Baksl. the
Pennsylvania coal miner, was re-
consideringa title bout next Sen.
tember, the champ said "that's
okay with me." ,

"I don't pick my opponents,"
he added, never hayje and I am
not going to .start now- - That's ud
to-- the promoters." '

Baksl, still in, London Tvhpre be

Bru.ce

ing a shot at Louis. ?
top'

readv for (h.
Cfiafflp.

as lor Louis' manager, Jobn
anv rrnfmn.are 11 rfght vjUjt so long.as they

gei joe.a iignt in
Many ring believe

Baksl has.little if any more to of.
fer than 23 other contenders who
have fallen by the. way side since
Louis luted the crown from

head back "in June.
1937.

Bowlers Convene

WednesdayAt
All persons la

in a summer bowlinr
Learae have been invited- - to at
tend aa meeting
at 8 in the
Settles hotel.

A six-tea- m learue la In nro.
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GetzConvinces

Mob Of Talent

At GrappleClub
Mammoth A! Gets did a lot. of

convincing last night at the Big

Spring Athletic club.
He convinced Frankie Hill Mur-doc- k

his victory over the Fort
Worth baby last week was
no fluke. He convinced the at-

tending gentry that, despite his
clowning, he is a fair operative in
the grapple ring. And he con-

vinced PromotedPatrick O'Dowdy
he is ready to take on anybody in
the game.

Murdoch tried hard enough and
once or twice came near clamping
his dreaded python hold on the

but Getz had been
initiated beforeand knew enough
to head for safety.

Big Al w,on the initial fall with .a
reverse 'half crab in something
like 15 minutes after" first engage
ing in a jiot

Tq sddIv the clincher. Getz"then
employed a head scissors in 12
minutes hat had the Texan par-
alyzed for the moment.

The onlookers found themselves
adopting a new favorite in the
opener, despitethe fact that he was
beaten,.Thatwould

a speedy youngster from
Jackson, Miss.,

Martlhdale was bounced around
the ring like- - a basketball' by Rex
.Mobley and lost two .of three falls
to the Borger bopper. He had JR6x
ford sweating 'before'the settowasfPIaffe t! he The dr.
over, however.

An Indian stakehold turned the
trick for Moblpy in six minutes.
Martindale had copped the opener
with a drop kick in 17 minutesonly
to pull evenwith his
famed rolling head scissors in 10
minutesor so,

1250,000 LOAN
WASHINGTON May 13. WP)

A $230,000 loan has been granted
the StamfordE'ectric.Cooperatlvp,
Inc.. StAmford, by the RuralElec-trificatio- n

Administration.

'. At the rate Bobo
Newsom,
20-ga-m winner k going along
this season, he may. be lucky .to
collect the necessary six triumphs
he needs in orderto join the se
lect list wno nave won
200 or more games in the major
leagues

h uhn.

plon
rrcenny aeieaiea

Woodcock, reported S8fn p1!
has'chaneedhi. mimi ..hnn ' '.

.

cock STw. W ??-, 5.de half of .the eleventh to

-

ROXboroUSh. -

-- September."
observtirs"

Jim-
my IJraddocfcs

8
Interested

eoaapetinr

organizationalp.. Wednesday

o

blimp

Pittsburger

'

ofbuffoonry.

,

be'Tommy Mar-tifida- le,

'standings.
-

have-Moble- y

-

TKtAMocUU4Pr(

boisterous
Washington's self-style-

yet', to gain Jris aaSja4w.
first mound win
thls.season. 4888888888888vB9Ba.

Newsomwas
hardly, at fault
last'night a he
failed, in .bis third
attempt to regis-
ter his Initial win, "sBaHaBiHlaTi
He gave up only iB9BBBBBBf
five hits and one

""" "pPJ .Larry Berrafntlr nine In

Bobo, has ha'd some tough luck
this. year. .Ia his first start-- his
maes were blanked by the, Yan-

kees 7-- 0 and in his second time
out the Chicago White Sox beat
him 5--2.

?ach league ,got a new runner-u-p

tenant sBr,ooklyn moved' Into
second sp6l in the national by
defeating the Boston Braves 8-- 3

at Ebbets .Field and the,Boston
Red Sox nipped, tjje .New York
Yankees. 4-- 3 at Fenway Park to
move behind DetroitJn the Amer
ican. Ypgi Barra, Spud Chandler
'and George'McQuinn, hit homers
Kor New .York. , ,

The Dodgers made good use of
11 "hits to clip the Braves, who
dropped teathird plaie by nine
percentagepints.

No other games were scheduled '

as most of the teams were pre
paring fort there second Intersec-tion- al

series of the campaign. The
Eastern teams in the . National

pect. Indications' are play eaft .League engagle the Western,clubs
begin as early as next week. '"Pn the latters' home grounds to- -

Some 25 keglers are already, day while the;"Western teams
intentions to take part gin their invasion of the East in

ta league play. . the American League. I

DAY OR NIGHT .

SERVICE:...
.

"Ym Sir!" Your home town Ford dealer, Big Sprinsr

Motor Company, will service your , Ford while you

sleep. . Dependable'mechanics using genuine 'Ford
parts. ',.'.- -

BIG SPRING .JWOfOR CO '
'819 Main

By Th Associated P(M(
' Texas, League teams$ between
Houston and Tulsa are bouncing

"

around likeea .pogo stick.
The latest scramble last night

left one assurance: Houston will
be,'hard to unseat from the lead
and Tulsawill "be hard to prjrfrom
the cellar. -
.Fort Worth's setond place Cats

provided easy .pickings for Hous
ton's rampaging Buffs lat rugnt,
Al Papalchalkingup his fifth vic-

tory of the season on a .7--0 shjut--

out.
Tulsa had e with Beau

mont postponed because of wet
grounds,but these scores reshuf-
fled most of the teams .

Dallas 9,-- San Antonio 0; - OJcla-hn-

Pitv "RjShreveD0rt 5.
The slow-starti- Buffs, appar--J

ently find the atmosphere in nrst
place to their liking, both in pitch-
ing arid 'batting. They pounded
three Fort Worth pitchers for 13
hits, good for three runs In the
first, one in the fifth, two .'in sev-

enth and one InHhe eighth. '

Papai's seven-hi- t 'performance
was his second consecuive shui--

rOUt.
Dallas' Rebels bounded from

seventh to jixth on their slugging
bee' against San, Antonio. With
no wasted motion. Gene Markland
put' his.mafes,offto a good start
by crackinK 'out a hSme run in
the leadoff spot in. the first in-

ning. Four more tallies were
counted before the inning Awas
over. . '.'..Floyd Giebell kept San Antonio's
six hits well scattered-an-d only one
Mission reachedthird base.Giebell
only struqk out five, men, but did
not yield a .single base,pn Balls -

Milt Nellsen useda.hoitfe run In
the .ninth inning .to give his. Ok-
lahoma City mates a' 6-- 5 'victory
over Shreveport and lso third

VUIV VlUUk WkUV, Wk UbdUlUkA
with two men out Nick Gregory
continued to Jead Shreveport's
swat parade,coming through,with
his -- ninth home run. of the sea-
son. ,

The same-- opponents face ach
other again tonight, but be
the final timethii series. , '

San Antonio will attempt to rack
up its first .victory over Dallas, in
the Jatter's home park tonight,
whue Houston- - is at Fort Wortn,
Beaumont at Tulsa and Shreve-
port at Oklahoma City. .

Howell Selected

As Emergency
f

Radio Operator
H. A. Howell. Jr.. 202 .Auitln

up- - an organization of local ama-'te- ur

radio operators prepared to
furnish9 organized emergency com-

munication fatime6of disaster it
waS announced, today by Com-

munications Manager T. E. Handy
of the American ' Radio, " Relay
league, national-- association of
radio amatejtirs.

Howell's assignment, which car-
ries the title o'f Emergency

is to band' together,mem-
bers' of the amateur radio serv-
ice Ir! this community to perfect
arrangements'for. emergency idlo
communication by "hams" in event
of natural disa'stes or other "em-

ergencies. .

Three Ldcal Students
.Offered Scholarships

Three commrecial students at
Big Spring high school have been

Newsom, Who AimedAt 20Wins,

Still Looking For First One

The-garrul- ous righthander hasj.streett,.-- ,eiected to Jet

for
course, have been

to Joycelyn Clark.
and Kinman.

Army

Beds and

r,vf- - inaC : Ml'l'l 'A --WW
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c
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City 6. ShreTeport S
Dallai 9, Ban AntonVa 0
BeaomanV at TuUa. ppdU wet stottnds

NATIONAL LIAQUt a
Brooklyn S. Bolton 3
(Only same acbedoled).

AMIRICAN LIAOUC
Boiton 4. New York 3

..PhtldeUWa g, WuhlnstM 1
--(Only famei tchadOledJ.

The Standings
LONQHORN LIAfiUE
Team- - W I Pet
BIO SPRIMO .12 . .730
Midland . . 10 S .667
Vernon . . . a ' .471
BalUmer .. .400
Qdena . 7 10 .412
Sweetwater . i . ....... 6 12 .333
WCST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock .. 14 4 .778
Amarillo .. .. .........11 S .688
Fampa .. .......fi 5 .642
AbUene .' .11 7 .611
AlbuQueralie .. 8 S .400

.. .....1... a 10 .444
JiOTKtT lit .250
ClOTll.,. . 2 13 .133

t TEXAS LEAQUE
Houiton . ...., IB 13 .613
Fort Worth . 14 12 .538
Oklahoma City is 14 J17
Shreveport .. 17 IS J1S
San Antonio ......15 IS .500
Dallas .....,..,...' 14 18 .487
Beaumont ... ." IS IS .433TTuUa 12 IS .400
NATIONAL LEAQUE
T.m W L Pct ast
Chlcars 2. .14 7 .667 . . .
Brooklyn.. . 12 S .600 1H
Boston . 'r 13 9 .591 1'i
Plrtsburth ,. S 9 .500 3H
PhUadelphla ...... 11 12 .478 4
Nw --York .. ....".. 8 10 .444 4H
ClndnnaU. . - ...,.?T.. 9 14 J91 6..
St. LouU ... - 6 13 J16 7 .
AMERICAN LEAQUE '

Detroit 1 7 .832-- . .
LBoton X. ...12 9 .571 1 .

. ..; 7 .363 V.i
Wublntton .. 8 8 .529 3 .

Chlcaro , ?.... 11 10 .524 2..
New York 9. 10 .474 3 ,
Philadelphia ., '9 12 ,429 4.,
St. LouU 7 11 JM 8.,

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

Btr Serins at Vernon
, Balllnier' at Sweetwater

Odeuk at Midland ' " s
WEST. TEXAS-.NEW-

- MEXICO LEABUB
Amllene at Lubbock
Boraer af Albuunefque.
Amarillo at Ctorli
Lameia ta Pampa .

NATIONAL LEAQUE c--

Ktv York at'St. Loul? Kotlo (1--

ti Fonet (j-- ,
Brooklyn at ClnelnnaU (nliht) Oritc'

(3-- r Vndemr (0--

Boiton at Ctfcuo Spahn (4-- ti
Philadelphia-- at Plttiburth Cniiht )

senmiat (O-- ll ti Bewtu (3-- 1)

.AMEHICAN LEAQUE
St. LoUU at New Tork Oalehouia

(1-- or ZoldA (0-- fi Remold (3--

Chlcaro t Bditon RUner (2-- 2) ti
Dobton (2--

CleTHand at Philadelphia (nUht
Pellef (4-- ti Uarehlldon (2--

Detroit at Waihlnston (night) New- -
nooter (1-- 4) Baelner ),

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LZABUI

Battlni Walker. Brooklyn and lUmtT,
Hew yor J8.Rome Jtum MIxe. New York. 9: Tor
feion.. Boiton and UlHer., ClnelnnaU 7.

KUhlni oowe, PhliadeJshla84 1.000,
.Spahn, Boiton 0 1.000.
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Bitttni-,UuM- n. Detroit .441: lawli,
Waihlncton J173.

pltehlns Grove, Chlcaro and Dietrich.
2--0 i.ooo.

LonghornsHold

Final Workout
of the Big Spring high

school football team what
will probably be the final spring
football practice in a long while
with an game at Steer
stadiurrt this afternoon. Starting
time was ttf have been 4 o'clock.

The Longnorns are one of the
few earns, perhapsthe only Class
AA elevens, still in training. Most
of th'e other, clubs ended their
drills more than a' month ago.

Starting,in. 1948, spring football
will be no mere, the Texas In-
terscholastlcleaguehas
Instead, all squads will be

to start fall pratice on Au-
gust Ifi. ' e

Today's -- fracas ,will be the fifth
lame ofl the training

period and will afford Coach Pat
Murphy a'final chanqe'to line up

The confest'was plan-
ned for night but. the have
beenTemovedfrom "the gridiron.

ForsanTeams

Play Tonight
Continental is sdfeduledto face ,

koss City and Moores Grocery

i HuttiL. a, ioullc:u in Lir- - aim liip i i -

njents discouraged other contin
gents from taking the field.

First halfjeague'playwill con-
tinue through June24.

scholarships by the Hine .opposes Forsan'sAll-Sta- rs in For-Busin-

.college of Midland. Wen-- ., son community Softball Jeague
dellHine, president,has announc-- games this evening.
dC"m. ", ' circuit play got underway last

The scholarships, each of. which jVeek without decisive results.One
would cover halfOof the tuition a.m. ,2.u.j i . i .j i t.
costs executive
secretarial

Jeanne
Slaughter Veanette.

Lsmeta

Members
complete

intra-squa-d

announced.
per-

mitted.

intra-squa-d

originally
lights

offered

of-

fered

Officer

Springs

Only ?2.50
Single BedsThat-- tan Be Made Into

.
4 DoubletBujiks

Ideal for children's rooms:.. . camps,fish-'in-g

trips, dtns,etc.
o .

WarehouseMunicipal Airport
Former Bombardier School

. . Open8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Locals Tangle
With Dusters

Pat Stasey and his Big Spring
baseball Broncs move to Vernon
tonight for their final series on
the road before returning "home
Thursdayfor their debutunderthe
lights at Steerpark.

The Hosses,despitethe fact that
they collected a total of 22 base
hits, lost a double header to Mid-

land in the Tribe park last night,
9-- 7 and 11-- 7.

Midland's surprise showing left
the Steedsonly 1 1--2 gamesup on
tiit Indians. They now have lost
three of four games to the Red-me-n.

The Hosses grabbed a 6-- 3 lead
in the opening contest which was
limited to seven innings but the
Indians clawed back with a five-ru-n

outburst in the sixth.
Heavy clouting in the middle

rounds plus a rash of Big Spring
miscues tore the Bronc playhouse
apart.

First game:
Big Spring . . 003 300 17 11

... 300 015 x 9 11 2
Second game:

Big Spring ..021 004 07 10 6
Midland ..-- . 201 233 x 11 12 2

PipelinesWin

In 1 1 fh Round
FORSAN, May 13. Forsan's

Cosden Pipeliners scored a run
in the 11th inning to nose out Big
Spring Hardware, 4-- in an excit-
ing Muny softball league game at
the city park Monday evening.

The contest was the longest to
be played at the park in several
seasons.L. D. Cunningham struck
out 14 men, gave up four walks
and allowed only five hits in lead-
ing theTipeliners to victory while
Jimmy and Johnny Daylong com-

bined to hurl for the Spartans,
surrendering between them five
hits;

' Lewis Heuvel hit a double and
single for the winners. Tilmon
Shoults and Burl Griffin had

Skee Davidson came through
with a pair of licks for the Spart-
ans.

Jim Daylong struck out five of
the Pipeliners? Johnny nin.e.
Forsan .... 201 000 000 01 4
Hardware... 200 000 100 00 3
SUys mad at Jahnnl Orlffin! dv.

sic.illllp
Bills, bill, BILLS! They never op
coming! And Southwestern Invest-
ment neverstopstiying to help you.
How much do you need?$180? As

211

Engine tune-u-p

Care system

'May l3. Doug
Jones,a former Big Springer who
now makes his home in Abilene,
sacked up the Odessa
golf tournamenttitle by defeating
Bill Roden, Big Spring, 4 and3, in
the finals.

Jones, who silenced C. A. De-W- ees

of Fort Worth in the finals
by a 2 and 1 count, wound up
play with a top-not- ch

He was out in 34, two strokesbe-

low par, a round good enough to
put him up at the turn.

He made it five with another
par on No. 10. Roden won only
one hole," the. 14th) and that with
a par. e

Roden had advanced Into the
finals by Van Ligon,
Odessa,3 and 2.

Obie Bristow, Big Spring veter-
an, won the first flight

by turning back Clyde
of one up.

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT

410 E. 3rd Phone 2018

WW

R3v2SeTjlBr

0
12,000' for

tlisBlHH2KJk"yvVirMkisiWlllfP

RodenDefeated

By-Jone- s, 4-- 3

ODESSA,

invitational

performance.

thrashing

champion-
ship South-wor-th

Sweetwater,

nfp

COMPANY

We Specializela
WAXING

and
POLISHING

We have the ideal location for
waxing and polishing your car.
Satisfaction guaranteed. We
also do wash and greasejobs.
Bring your car by today.

Crawford Hotel Storage
Lewis Hall Homer Burns

All PopularBrands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstalf
Budweiser
Grand
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinle

With or Without Bottle
OPEN 2 P.M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

little as $11.81 a monthwill repsyfSouthwesternInvestment loanof
SI 80. No paymentsif you're sick!

Whenyou S O S call SIC...

reasons

f

ni&SWZ?

SS&i
ftl issffn

Phone 848

BuickCarCare

Compared with your Buick, a (The watch It a piker. Your'Buick has
on hundred times as many parts 12,000 of them all designed
andproduced ta do Ihtir own special jobs.

To a Buick manoach of theseparti is an open book. He kqows what
each must do, how each must work with all tho others,to give you
the smooth, dependable, thrilling motoring this fine car can deliver.

This knowledge is important in even such seemingly simple jobs as

Properlubrication
Clutch and brakeadjustment

of cooling

Prize

Alignment of steering gear
Adjuiting.'of shock absorbersfor easier rids

Think It over. A Buick man knows Buicks best. So drive in whether
it's for a major job or regular service.

McEWEN MOTOR

W. 4th

four

I

- i
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V

!&
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S Big Spring (Texas)

--Bu- siness

AUTOMOTIVE UPHUliKX

AIRPORT B.ODY
WORKS

r' r e i.Estimate On'

Seat Covers! '
Fender Work

Paint Jobs
Upholstery Complete

Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213 .

5LEANING & BLOCKING

Exclusive

Jmr
Dependable

Hatters
Factor? Methods

T.AWSGN
HAT WORKS

903 Bunnell

DELTVEBY SERVICE

Jenkins .
DELIVERY SERVIC

. 'Call 2117'
We Dellrer Anywnere

ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

U now located II Mat
- T16 W. 3rd St

Phone.2191--J

We Have
Plenty of wiring (ifllfmaterials ior
residential and
commercial wir- -
Inr contracts.'

Wi'
Large or tm&L Sts .

' REASONABLE RATES
.

' FLOOR . SANDING

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

Reconditioning of all kinds
. .of floors. '

New.floors made perfect.,old
floors made like newi

BURL HAYNIE
807 E. 12tli Phone62?--W or 273

'FURNITURE

J; R. CREATH FURNITURE
& .MATTRESSES '

New andcUsedFurniture

yean. We renovateand mate
new mattresses. ,

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 F 3rd Phone602

V GARAGES"

Special ffiliflHj) For All

Service

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Sen-ic-e .
Motor Tune Ud Carburetor

i'1- General Repairing

il Willard Batteries
Afcthoriied United Motor Service

McCRARY4,GARAGE
J05 W- - 3rd Phone297

GENERAL' AUTO REPAIR'

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN .
GARAGE

Corner N. Avlford and Lamesaj
Highway rnone ioo

ARNOLD'S GARAGE
201 N. E. 2nd ,Phone 1476
It pays to go to Arnold's, to
sell, buy or trade cars. For a
squaredeal, see us.

'Farmers & Ranchers
LEf US SERVE YOU,
Tractor Repairs

' Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding .

Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nuts and Fittings

Seats and Cushions
Tire Pumps and Jacks
Umbrellas and Water Bags.

GRAY TRACTOR &

EQUIPMENT CO, .
117 W. 1st Phbne 1543

Cm LDR-frS-

.

MOTOR CO.

CROSLEY . "

Sales and Service

Phone 12S8 815 Wi3rd

GeneralAuto Repair

.24 Hour Wrecker Service.
.

.Complete Body and Paint
' Service L '

MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine" Work

Portable Wfcldina -

Gears and Splines
Manufactured

. , .1811. Scurrv ,
'' '. Pipe Threading

Night 131B
' I :' :''. J f

. lm -

Herald, Tues.,May 13r 1947
- i

Directory
LAUNDRY SERVICE

- GROWER'S
MayURsHelpy-Sel- f Laundry

Wet Wash Drv Wash
Finish Work

All Work Guaranteed
New Machines

1502 W. 3rd"

T&
Specializes in

wpt wash, free nickuD and
slalltron. Cor,! Villllflinir- - tllSnhf
light Your busineSs appre-
ciated.-

1402 W. 2nd St

aiBRO0KSHIRE .

WASHETERIA ,

609 E. 2nd St
By East Viaduct

Phone 9532

Wet Wash Dry Wash
On Oil Field Clothes
We Give, Curb Service

MAY-TA- O LAUNDRT
Beit way to null ,

.Coolest Laundry In town; boiling soft
"waterl Courteous service:" rood machines
"202 W 14th Phont 9595

" TERRY'S

'WHITEWAY
WASHETERIA-'- -

New Location-50-

JOHNSON
Next to Morris System Grocery

' Larger and Better
"Air Conditioned

a

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash - .Dry --Wash

PHONE 680

. 'PETERSON .

HELPY-S"EL-f' LAUNDRY ;

We pickup and delivef; 1005J.
boiling soft water.;

Back of King's Grocery
800 11th Placa.Phone2131

MATTRESSES

' BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

i Have vour mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone' 1764

Western MattressCo.
Have.your old beds.made Into
.a new Innerspring. Also old.
furniture made like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo, Texas

RADIO SERVICE

G. JB, PARKS. '
-- . RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate,like
new. All work guaranteed:
" Pick Ud and Deliver

Thone 233

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old'

Refrigerator
"Run Like New. Call'

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
. SERVICE

Phone 2115

RENDERING

.FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

' DEAD. ANIMALS'
BIG SPRING RENDERING &

CO.
1283 of 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey." '

Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights.. Sunday .

.For Fiee Removal of

D E AD ANIMALS
(uiiskinned)

CALL 1556 COLLECT
Big Spring 'Animal Rendering
. Works

"Servicestation

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station
flOO W. 3rd Big Spring

iMcrgnolia Service Sta,
j 410 Scurry. St -
i FeaturingJIFirst Class Service

.' ' Come Bv and See ?
. J. B .Hollis Wesley Yater

j

TERMIl-lXrERAUNXt-
lON

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.,
Free 'Inspection f

Phone 22

TRAILERS .

Dl s OiUleld
uaehln Work - ilotar Resair

0 SAVAGE
MANUACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck' Beds Floats Trailers '

Trailers for Rent
. - 806-80-8 E. 15th St

Phone .593
VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW ELECTROLUX
VACUUM CLEANERS

Now A'ailabl
$69.75

Call for' .free . demonstration.
Parts Free service, supplies.
J. R. Foster and J. H. Rilev

' 509 E.;i7tb 'Phont '334-J-.-

.VACUUM cleaners
NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS"

Small shlmnent .nf Erirvfca
with floor Dolisher and G.E.'s
Premier In Uprights and f
Tanks. '

BIG TRADE INS
: Service all "makes ot cleaner '

for Datrons of TeasElectrlW
Service Co. Jn' 10 towns.

wnv not yours

,G.. BLAIN LUSH
1501 Lancaster. Phone 16

'WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP' '

204 Brown St
We do portable welding, black
smithing, 'acetylenewelding and
small lathe work. Trailers and

.farm equipment our specialty..
Ph'one 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED ,
USED CARS .

. .
1946 Ford Tudor .
1941 Chevrolet Four Door
1941 "Chevrolet Club Coupe "

1940 StudebakerFour Door
1939 Chevrolet Four Door
1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Four Door
1935 Ford Sedan ' "

et Tudor Sedan" for
sale.

McDonald' Motor 'Ced
. 206 Jonnson,Sf

StudebakerSales and Service
Phone 2174

3946 Dodge Sedan

1941 PLvmouth Tudor
194f Ford Sedan

1940 Chevrolet Sedan

1939 Ford. Sedan a ..

All are" clean antf carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience, from 8 a", m. to JBi30
p.m. Also do frst class ga-
rage service.

Steward's Used Cars
501 W. 3rd Phone 1297

1942 Plymouth Sedan ".
1942 PLvmouth. Four Door

Sedan ' .
1940 Ford PJckup ,
1938 Bulck Sedan .',

JONES MOTOR. GO.

101 Gregg

ARNOLD'S QARAOX
201 N. W 2nd

1835 ford radon tood motor and atrea.
M6S
TWO 1936 Poor door Packard! for aala.
MOO and-- $250.
1938 QVC Panel, 1350, '
1937 Dodte Plckop. 8230. ,
1937 rord Truck
1340 Four door aedkn Qirdromatlc).
895.0O.

1940 Dodie Dump truck 2 ipted rear end.
J850. ' ' "

GriffinNash Co.
508 Gregg St." Phone 1115.
1940 Nash Convertible
1940 Nash" Sedan
1940 Chevrolet PickuD
1939' Nash Club Cotroe .,
1939 Plymouth Sedan

LEWIS SHEEN"--' ' 'USED CARS
' '.600 West 3rd, St.

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Plymouth Tudor.' 1940 Ford Tudor
1935 Ford Coupe. '

..
1946' tudor Buoer deluxe Forri for lale or

'trade lor cheapercar. See at,508 Dallaj

1941 Oldamoblle. tudor Sedan. A- -l condi-
tion; irlU aell.or trad Tor equity In home
Bee at.1010 W. 3rd St. dan. 704 E. 14th
nisJit..

ChildressMotor Co.
815 W. 3'rd Phone 1298
Cleanest 2 ton truck in town.
A bargain! 1947 Model Crosley
2 door sedan: new.. .'

FOR SALE
1939 Fofd Coupe, .SJOO.OO.
1938 Chevrolet FidkuD with new

motor and tires. ' ,

Wilkerson Garage
.

202 Dbnlev '

JOE. WILLIAMSON:
. USED CARS

409 Scurry. .

Just.South of P8st Office
1941 ChevroletTudor Sedan

(extra clean.
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe

'extra clean i. , .
1942 'Oldsmobile --5. Passenger

Club Coune
1946 Ford Truck iru'th stick)

equipment: with ' 1945 model
58 ft. Hobbs trailer, air
brakes, readv to roir.

EVERY DEAL A SQUARE DEAt,"

4 Trucks ' ' '
lRlTEiCKUPFOR BALE

1B39 Tord Pickup with brand new 1941
Motor. S50O. Contact Mr. Drum. Manager
Settles Hotel.

Say You. Saw It

In The Herald

u 1.--

--xl,;..'ritii T-

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers,Trailer Howes

The;.

. Globe
.

Trailers

Seml-traile- nr for y ind

?i-to- Pickups. '

"'
-" ..',Now On Display',

at
n

JonesMotor Co.

,101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 --Lost and.Found
LOSTTan Pomeranian,dsr: black note,
welihs S lb. ilewarA 608 AjUord, Phont
I044--

11 Personals
CONSULT EsUUa. the" Reader. Htiferaan
HoteL 305 Orett. Rooa X.

14 Lodges

STATED ConrocaUoB Bis
Gal MV Sprint-- Cbapter No. 178 Terrjra icarsaayat a p.m.

M. .B. THOMAS. HP.
W. O. LOW. Bee

UULLEN Lodte 373 IOOr
meeU eTerr Uondar oiibt.

t ' baaemest Zale'e Jewalrj at

MrETTNO Bit .Sprine Com?
s Tnanoery No. 31, 5 p.nu ererx
iM Second Monday, JJaiomc Tern--

PH. Jonn Dicreii. vn

AM.mT xi"nifelfm. r Staked... Plaint. .
dce No. 598 AfSAM rriaay.
Alar low a u,jv i.ui. iw. m

EA and iv aefrees.
BERT SHTVE. ?KU

W. O. XQW. Btc,

16 BusinessService
.HOUSE UOVTNO: I will mora your uonaa
anrvhere." careful handllna. SM T. A.
Welch, mis Homaa. Bids. li Apt L
Phone 661
TRUCK BedT traUera. trailer hitches:
portable veldlni Serrtea day or nltht:
Uurray'a Weldlns Shop.- 100 R. W. 2nd.
Phone 2130.

Montgomery

Top & Body Co.
805 Avlford Phone 916 .

- Factory Refinlshing
Upholstery

Seat Covers
- Top and Body Works

Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

WHEN.you need a carpenter or painter.
e. A. VT. Brasher, to any place. 701 San

Jacinto St.
UURRAY'S Radio serrlce: 70S E. 3rd. AU
work ruarantaad. rtasonabla rates. ?4
hoar senrlca.

3IG SPRING UPHOLSTERYr . . SHOP
Complete' Upholstery Service on
furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers.- - good
.selection of material to choose
from, We rebuild furniture.
No. Job too large or too smalL

718 W. 3rd St Phone661.
AUTO WRECIONQ CO.

' We buy aalraied cars, metal and foo
W hava Wrecker Serrlce

81J W 3rd. Phone 9695
v .WELCOME TO

. JC&'BGRILL.
608 E. 2nd

Open for your eonvenlehea 7 days
t week

Serving good' foods: Breakfast, veg-
etable lunches and dinners. Menu

, changed dany . ,

Open 6J0 a'm. to 8:30 p.m.
Lunches, packed to go

Larry D Kcox . Wyndall Ray Bunn
ror piano tuning.

See
' . J. E. Lowrance. Piano" man-- .

,.WU1 buy. or repair old Planoa
1203 W. 3rd ' .' Phone 1890

OsborneRepairShpp
We' are riot factory trained

We are experienced
Diesel. automoUte and farm tractors 1

'fZOl N. AusUn Phone 118

. WOMACK- - .
Of '.

Automotive Service

Specialize in Generator and
. Starter Repair,

Also First Class Mechanic
Work On All Cars .

, 815 E. 3rd'

GATE & .WILLIAMS
"

GARAGE
Specialize,in overhaul jobs on
on alt ."makes cars Wlding
and garagework of all kinds;
all wqrk guaranteed.'
710 E. 4th St. New Location'

GULF SERVICE
'STATION .

-

3rd &, Austin t Phone 474
n. Complete 'Line of Auto

Accessories .0 We Pick Ud. and Deliver
Your Car

. 24sIIOUR SERVICE
Dqn't.take chances with old

"tires.. Let us nut new ones on
with wod trade in on your
old tires'.
, ?EE.PETE HANCOCK

" All Kinds
Commercial Work
Sittings made in your homt.

Kodak Finishing
t)ne Dav Service" Darby's Studio

D01lRunneli
Phone648 . '.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService .

;dietz garage&
mapwne works.'"'
Motor Repair and Reminding."
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of " Welding. Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511-E- . 2nd St- - ' -

Dav Phone 2021 .' ,
Night Phoneil7-- W

axtens ; ;
Machine Works "

Precision Machine Work ,

Welding
. Designing and Engineering

Make That Idea Work .
106 Wright St. Airport Addition'

Phong1060
FORD Entae. Exchange: anrtnes rebuilt
on an makes ot cars: all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 308. JohnsonSt. .
RADIO REPAIRING; Large stock ot tubes
and parts tennis.rackets restrunx vlth
silk, cut or nylon. Anderson Music

836.. US Main..

- Plans and --

v Specifications .
For new homes or buildings.
Have your plans designed to

' your individual desires, or
'choose from ready-mad- e' stock
plans. ' ",

Reasonable Rates .
xJee Estimates

R. A. BAHN -
.

'Room 6. Ellis Bldg. .
- 105H "E. 2nd

' LET US-.HEL- -

VSAVE"

.your :.;'.

URES
h

Complete Front" End
Alignment .

.

This Week.
$4.4P

Come in noW

LONE STARo
CHEVROLET0 CO.;.

214 E. 3rd Pnone?697

WHEN YOUR PHOXES&UIB
WORKING AGAIIT ,

CALL ;.

HILBURN'S'''
APPLIANCE CO.

--304Gregg

For a Good Efficient Home
Appliance Service

National
- OxyKen and Acetyltnt

. .Rego"
Weldina Equipment ami.-Part-s

J. b". hollis- -

WELDING SUPPLY
410 Scurry SL

One Block South Post Office
Phone 2183 'Big Spring. Texas
"17 Woman's Column
.NABORS PERMANENT WAVE

BETTY NABOBS
Graduate qt rJenes Beaut
.School in Lubbock, soecial J
training In hair styling and

, loermanent waves".. Get-- ac--,

riuainted" special-thaw)- . Phone-125-

or come thy 1701 Gregg'
andmaKe appointments.
DRESSMAKIKQ and 'alteratlona; curtahu
and drapes. g08 E 141b. "Vit

MCiTH"3tS: Mrs. E. A Thetford. 1002 W.
6th St. keeps children by weekp'day 'or
nlaht. Best care; aho. does' nice seam--
tvtsi wora.. . g

REID OPHOL8TER SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E 2nd Phone 2142
ALTERATIONS done expertlyt Years ofex-
perlence. Mra. J. L. Haynea. 801 Main.
rnonei8Z6-- j
BEAUTY Counselor. Medically approved
Cosmetics .as well as complete baby line.
For a complimentary facial or "sppolnt-men- t.

Call Mrs Rose; Hardy Phpne 716-- w

CHILD care nursery:' care, ror 'children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C .Hale. 506
E 12th. .
LUZISR'S fine cosmetics, arid perfumes.
Beatrice Vlcrcgge,. Phone 2135.

JavlgKHawgwaLsaW

10 and 15 year experienced
operators,specializing in per-- ,
manents facials and mapi-cure- s.

New method in lash and
brow dying. Watch your fash-
es wow'. a

NEED A? PERMANENT?
Then come in and try' our new
modern machine, fluff or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessary. Air conditioned.

ACE BEAUTY SHOP
910'i W.- 3rd 1

SPENCERS"
Individually desiKned. Surgical garments.

Supports for men, women or children
207 E, 12th . . .Phone 2111
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics aad perfumes
Meda Robertson. 607 Oresg. Phone 695
or 348--

BRlNO'yemr sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Paoa 704-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
HOSIERY rnandlns 1303 Benton. Back "2
South Ward achooL

r3uttonhoIes
Covered Jjuttons, buckles,
belts., spots, nail heads, and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

MRS. Tlpnle. 207H W, 6th. doa all. kinds
at ttwtPt and alteratlona. Phono- 3136--

EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted: apply
Als.Cafe; 304 E. 3rd St.
WANTED: Leial Stenosrapher. Sullivan
and Sullivan. 201 Lester Fisher Bids.
WIDOW with 3 ehlldreh'wanu white-wom-

an to care tor children, and house. Buy
or to. 306 w, 18th.
WANTED: Woman to help with home lron-lnt- ,8

to 13 mornings.Phone 1360-- 404
Donier,
WAITREfiS wantadr Annly Donald'a Drive
Inn. .
WANTED: A maid to clean daUy. 612 Dal-la- s.

Phone 699. Call or come by after 8
p.m. Mrs. O. O. Crali.

Wanted Female"
MIDDLE ased lady will keep house; pre-fe- r

to stay In home. 500 Young- Bt.

. FINANCIAL
,30 BusinessOpportunities
WANTED: Listings ot going' businesses.
We eliminate sales commission. You sell
direct. Business Property Sales Co

New Mexico.
NICE 14 unit tourist court on. Highway
80. doing good business; room to build
10 mor4 cabins. 133.500. good terms. Dan-
dy m apartment house. 3 acres of
land. S12.600; nice m brick
hotel with dining room. S19.S0O; Have 10
more good buys In Hotels and tourist
courts. L. B. Mtaor, First National Bank
Bldt.. Weatherford. Texas.
31 Money To Loan

PERSONAL LOANS
..$10AND UP

rittdlnt it hard to ret by this moniar
"l '
j-- t you are. lnrestlxaU our plan

IN o endnraers No security

h yon need i your slsnatura

No delay No red Up'

L. tor yourselt. not only contldenUal but

C Terr effort possible Is made to aire too
CUICK COURTEOUSJSERVICX

Peoples" Finance &
GuarantyCo.

V. C. SMITH. Mar.
408 .Petroleum Bulldlnc Telephone'721

Cor. W. '2nd & ScurryStreeta
Bls8f)r!nr. Texas

.LOANS ,

$5:00 to. $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up 'to
S30.00. No red taps, no co-

nsigner required.
.' " ,

. AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by iide of office for

ppraisaL . ,
', .

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

i. H Collins. Mar.

J, E. DUGQAN
PERSONAL LOANS

" No Indorsefs . . No Security

. FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Alain Phont 1591

FOR SALE
46 Hoasehold Goods
RECORD Players for sale: combination
Record Plarera andRadios. Terms if de--

easy payments. Record Shop. 21"
Main. .

W. H. .McMURRAY
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

1220 W. 3rd St
75 lb. ice box for sale. 11 tube cabinet
radio. 1611 Scurry. Phone 574.
UAYTAO- Washing machine for sale: J.
BT Sloan Warehoffsc. 100 Nolan Street.
USED Coolerator for sale: excellent condl-tlo- n

at a good price. Also several used
radios,' from S10.00 to 125.00. Hllburn's
Appliance Co 304 Gregg. Phone 448.
ONE (White's) Treadle sewing machine A- -l

condition. S9S.00. A loiely living
room suite- - Perfectcondition. $125.00: good

couch,

andAtceasoriea '

RECORD Playera tot sale: combination
Record. Players and Radios. Terms if de.
sired: easy paamenta Record Shop. 211
Main.
42 Musical Instruments

c

- . PIANOS
!

, Baldwlh- - .and Betsy Ross
- Dineta

Good U.?d Pianos

.Musical Instruments and

Accessories

. Addir Music Co.
L.-J- . fcLARKTuner

,1798 (Sregg,, . Phone 2137
- .

45 Pets
CANARY Birds. Singers. Bens

411 Jolm.oa.
COCKER Spaniel and CoTlle pups for. sale.
15 00 and' $10.00 each: 1 collie' pup.
810.00. Call at 4Q9 W 8th. --

BOXER Male Pups. Fawn sire Ch. quality
'.B.tR5.ere.Dtm-- Br?n S2i "L?"'"T..A.

'49 FarmEquipment
FARMALL regular tractor with all equip-
ment, 4 miles northeast an Road.
J L. Bedwell
fi FarmaTl trartAr for sale: 1941 Model:
good condition. 5 miles 2 miles North
Stanton. Teiks. J M Payne. Rt. I.
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Bif 8prtng
Paint A .Paper Store. 1181.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at gjeatlj reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 11.4 St

BRIDGE ACCESSORIES

npii.Th.lri iwilnnlMi kunrfm.nl rtf W,ile
books, score pads tallies and '
caras. &em piastic caras ana auroione
plastic coated cards. I

"THE WHAT NOT SHOP

210 E. Park Phone 433

$ow Available
NEW ELECTROLUX

VACUUM. CLEANERS
Free Service

' Free Demonstration
Complete Line of Parts
W. E. Eubonks

Phont '877, 203 Z. 3rd

FOR SAE
49A Miscellaneous
FOR Good nev and used copper

tor popular mate ears, tracks, aad
pickups. Satlstactlon cuaranteed. PEURI-PO- T

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd
BU Phone 1210.
SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzzer aiotonfTor bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened.Parts . and Serrlce. Tblztoa'a
cycle Serrlce.) 90S W 3rd. Phone 2033.

TWO wheel trailer: ladles or kld'i saddle;
man's saddle: 1937 Ford wheels. 22 IU
tuanaarapistol; Held glasses; scrap lunv
bee and cedar posts; small boos to be
moved, nice house and lot: would do some
iraaint: interested in bathroom fixtures.

'water heater, kitchen cabinet and alnk.
Aia .rrmcewn. ioji wasninston mm.)
SMALL, air conditioners and play pen with
"v" "" aie; aooa conuuion; priced rea--
sonably. 407 Johnson.
T"H. i motor for two wheel

u ". deep f reese boxes: Cities Seryi
,, u .q.. auj .as( rirsc Bt.

$S UUa or sale: 41l"j.w:
Albert Pitman.

ARMY TUGS
Small 4 wheel rubber tired
tractors. Bargains.

Hallt Wrecking Co.
East Highway Phone 45

20 Squares of- -

Building Rock
For Sale

See C. C. Balch at.BalchShoe

Shop. 108 W. 3rd ' '

MINNOWS and worms; Choice Bass and
Crappie minnows, all sizes. 25c dosen.
l'.i' 'blocks North Chevron Gas EtaUon
Coahoma.
NEW DRESSES ateara OpotUns Boards
ureu xinism&K units ElecSrla steam
Xroni Delivered 15' d Drr dnln2.
uu uiuiiur? .wmpmciew viuickcs aeiiT--ety 20 years service. MARVEL liANU- -

PACTORDJa CO-- 113-1- 17 Uva Oak 8tjSan Antonio. 2. Texas.
HAVE one same as new Wisconsin make
( to 9 hp. enrlnc. one air compressor with
tank: for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
WURNITURE wanted. We need used e.

Give us a,chancebefore yoa sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L. Ifa
ColUUr. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1281.

Want To Buy
Good Used Furniture

P. Y. Tate, Furniture
1000 TV. 3rd. Phone 1291--W

WANTED eifar type show ease reasonable,
immediately. Write Box ABC, co Herald.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean cotton rata. aVaroyarUe--
tor Co.. Phone37.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

your trailer at Hill's Sanltarr
jTraller Courts. Clean baths.
S3.50 per week. 807 W. 4th.

60 Apartments
unnrnu fnmithwl anartmentaand trail
er Trrs for renU utilities furnished. II
Nldo ConrU. 1001 E. 3rd St.
ONE-- 2-- and apartmentafor rent;
Coleman courts.
ofwo and three room apartments for

also bedrooms with kitchen prlvl
lerri. 808 Main. Phone 1787.
NICE three Toom furnished apartment
with private bath: adultsonly, sui union
St Mrs. V A. Masters.
ONE room tarage apartment for rent;
bills paid. Rear ot 1013 Nolan St
TWO Room and one room aoartments for
rent: Caprock Tourist Court, Apply at
Store or see A. H. bubs.
TWO room furnlshecTeabtrs for rent: aU
utllltlea paid. S8.00 week. Geone Warren.
Phillips 68 Statton. Coahoma.

Two Room Finished
Apartment for rer . all bills
paid: Frlgidaire.
Motor Inn. ourts

Phone 1Lo9

ONE-- and two-roo-m furnished apartments
for rent, will take children. 1211 Main St.

apartment for "rent. Call Lake--rT.Ir.... - .. n ?.m... (,.,
J5f5,"at",'ii..... '"r r.iujvuuna u.m. -

psid. Also hae bedroom kitchen pnvl-- I

.

FOUR room
--unfurnished apartment for

rent lights and water1 furnished. 1110
RUnnel?
TWO room furnished aparrnrnt with ad--
joining bath for rent. 407 Donley

O DCUTOUUiS 1

TE HOTEL, close in:' treTarkinTra?
condltionad: weekly r.tea. Phone-99- 501

S.iiS-?-- '! - t
NICE downtown bedroom for rent
960. 406 Gregg St
BEDROOM for rent; close ln for work- -
Inr eirl. Phone 1624

305 oregg si

studio makes, bed, S23.O0, 1002 W. HtFFERrJAN Hotel is under new raanage-6t-h
St. - m.nt. rln bedrooms for $4.50 per week.

S10.00,
12.00.

"

Gail

West.

Phone

Main

spring place

Sale:

electric sale;"

Park

rent:

Phone

'T""t"':a part
proper-coup-le

south pUca
IUUU1 UUitUtUK aw ij.- -

iirintt au&ncr launarr: located
of hse 2 lur-

nUtifd 1206 W. 4th si at
1204 at Vauchns Grot-rr- j :

TWANf ED TO ENT
Houses

WANT--
TO RENT; EX-O- I. WIFE AND

BABYNttU IHKJl- - ruuiVKPRWATHEUBlTHWRiTEBOriti jff"""'
WAirtrfrn.ni

WdNT rent to-- iiitcrttuum... -
ed, or house! aoooT"" c
pets. Write Tc o "Herald.

REALESTATE
80 IIousesFofSale

""GOOD BUSINESS i

Autorourt. rablfts. feet on H.hav
Grocery store aU lixturrt

with aU personal -

stork. ... wi. . ..., niA p;. cashToTl--
'Uteres"ante a 4",

onilt ..
SPO 00 per monn 3- - lot- -

Prue Patt cash. balance
mQi.lbly.

new home on Lincoln
Price ii' 00. Should stand

GI Loan amount Vacant.
stueco . arranaed

Corner Garage. lotauon. Ptite
reasonable. Will a big loan. Va-

cant
lock garaz. Cnmrr

lot" One block school. Price 57.000-Partl-

frame Johnson. East front
to bus line school. Price

$5,25000.
n farm mil town. Good

house, acres farm. Price
Per acri

One. corners East Third, ror
lean-- . j

105 farm. Good home. J

Priced S85J30 per acre.
acre farm on Lamcsa highway. 2

mites from Bis Spring

. RUDe b. Martin
Flrt National Ba:.k

Phone Emeriienryi t42
Modern Home garaze Paved

street ParK, 1J04 Wood Street.
home

FHA House: modern, Kat lStl.
Strtet.

hous qlos frnlhed- .matin J
good revenue, the investment; bated'
street.

brick e..er: I.dwa.'-- ' !

Hr?ht. one of the best homes
Side drive

'.ti'tmiSu "S1 o?per1?n J,,e"l
i

Years ln Spring
Phona lfln St.

READ

REAL ESTATE
80 BossesFor Sale : .
TWO room housefor, sal be.Jnorad. Ixv24. For-60- Call 311.YonngSt.

Real Estate. Homes, tarsaa'ranches,business and hone lota.
1. Nice house and bath, modern. --

East 16th St.
Z Beautiful four room house aad bath!built .on" rarare: rery modem: bed-
rooms. part town.
3. Beautiful rock home, rock carate, rtrrmodern, earner located E. 14th St.u aooa our.
4. Oood home. Joorasand bathi Scuiory Street. i .
5. Beautiful Drtek . noma SdwaiCbl
Relihts. S rooms and bath.
ft. Plrt oorns bath south-- Bcfe
Sahool en pared Rcsnela St. .
1 Nice house and bath: siodanw

Main bartalrj for Quick sals.
8. room brick horn on pared Kara
Street: caraae.small serrant's.bxmsac.
can not build a home today like this
one.
9 Beautiful house and bath: se.

newly decorated. Inside and putt lota
of fruit trees: this Is a real nice hoeae
Hishland Park.
10. Three, rooms aad baths Jcod tnas
S2.2S0.
11. Wen built home, and batk
with cararei located near Waablartos
Place.
12. Good aad bath Johnsons
rery ood buy.'
IX Beautiful brick home 11th PteeM

bath: brick (aratK wea
kept yard. Itake ana year home. -

14. Extra rood buy 11th Place: a real
nice .bath on corner Jofc'Terr
modern: double nrace. this place tor
your home. Also nice three room house,
completely furnished adjoiarnt
foes with this property, rery reasonable.
15. modern brick home. T rocra
and baths, double brick taraca. Sea,
this Place.
IS. wonderful bnslnpss with

quartera Hljh School.
17. choice section of laad south
Sprlmr. 70 acres la 'cultivation; balance
In (ood crass land: , one food lares S--
roora house and one hovsat so-t-y

water: lust off hljhway. ,

18. Good choice lots'on East ISth St
19. farm: 140 in wife
unlimited water, this) Is best deal I
know of: sea for Information eat
this place.
20. Extra nice house bath
larfe modern: one nicest
on illh Place: nrleed reasonable.
2L Let help you In taw

Estate Dunns or seuinc
W. M. JOKXS and18OH. Ileal Xstata
Call day or nliht. Phone lStt.

I CaU S01 X. ISth

To those yoa who vsnt to tar a horn5
. nrnnavtv n Ttla IKnrtntr- - T

VA WUOUJ.C FtWfLsa
know that It have what you. want, and
It Is priced lifhU will' buy tt. la

to ahow yon whether you buy
or not.
1. FIVE rooms aad bath, farare. hard-
wood Hoars. East front Johnson St.
2. Four rooms bath on: West eta
Street; small bouse rear. S3.000.
3. Five room home Scurry St: wtn
seu with without furniture: pncea
right.
4. Very food home: modern
with carate: near High School. This placa
la priced Terr reasonable;a cood home.
5. Four-roo- m bouse, modern throufhoutt
east front: nice yard. S3.S00 If sold la
next few days.
6. Five modem home; eloie In:
with double israge: 3 roam apartment
lot 75x140 ft.
7. Real nice four room home, lust

modern throughout: ra Washington
Placet priced

Three Iarte reams' and two lots, very --

nice place. S1.330.
9. Four rooms and bath .East Utht
nice 'little place worth the money.
10. Two extra good corner lot la Wash-- --

iagton Place: reasonablypriced. ' '
Good paying euslnesa cearoHigk ?

School; on corner: reasonablypriced; wta r
good terms or trade tor food farm. --

Has living quarterswith bath: real noa-- .,
ey maker. ,

12. Four room house with bath.,t Hjta. ;
lust outside city limits, with water. Ughu
and fas. S3.S00.
13. Plenty good lots outside city Bav.
Its. S1SO en. Also 3 business lots facta .
highway with small frame bullfllnx.
Will sell worth money.
14. 35 acre city limits, east --

of town: will an or part It ,
15. Three lota corner. East Iron

Hospital site Gregg St.
17. Business buUdtaf on Highway 80: 4 .
room living quarters: large-- bath:- very
modern; business building. 24x68, 0;

parking spare; 3 lots, 100x140; oo cornea
priced to teU.
19. Businesslot across strett from West-
ward Ho la Airport AddlUoa, SSOO. wlB
buy

Let help you with your Seal Kstata
needs. Buylat or Selling. o k

W. B. YATES
Bth St. Phone 163S

TWO room unfurnished house tor rents,
house for sals to be moTed.

Good price. J. Adams. 1007 W.

FRONT bedroom for rent; private 90 acres cultivation, five room house.
trance 806 Johnson. Phone 1731-- J. sheds, etc. all minerals, price 575.00 per

jnr.roT. cre. posesslonJanuary 1st.
Seen room house in south of towns

SMALL furnished house with bath: ail good location. bus line pressure pump,
bills paid: newly decorated: for rent toj garaee. 3 fine lots. This Is good

only, rraiona&le 1606 Austin. . ty and worth the money asked.
PrnniTtv 2li acres at east end of 6th Street oa

, side, a good building lust
lIIttV BUBUii
nsit: or
nitr Ac Clubs Alo room

house at Call
W 3rd

72

u..

In or .u.,o..- -

apartment
Box C

21 250
and and
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rauui,"",,.

ra,--
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line

stucco
Avenue.

for lull
New Tastily

Dc.ifab!t
is rate

and

convenient and

fine well 200
$40 00

best Sale1
or

at re Fine w.H

at
200
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Highfand

Real
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city. Hill

and raw
B!g

169 W 303
C.
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Southeast ot

lot:
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and at
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She

yoa
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and
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on lot- -

Beautiful
2

A Intag near
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pi
of
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the

full

and on
lot: very the

your
real
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at

ot!
h.M.. w...m

I'
you

pleasure

and
In
on

room

com-
pleted,

to sell.
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on ?

11

rive a.

of

80
the

adjoining:
sell any of

adlolnlntr

me

209

nice
See A.

en--:

S--

JC

5th.
FOR sale by owner apartment house 13
cood repair sinks and built In eablnetl

each apartment, two bathrooms.Mrs.
Parmenter. 1205 Main.

Modern 6 rooni brick, double raraga.
Washington Blvd. Fenced In back yard.
trees and shrubbery. Priced right.
Five room modern stucco. South Goliad.
Corner lot. trees and shrubbery, sea hil
place. , ,
Two modern fire-roo- m stucco honsesi
double garage, one furnished, one un
furnished. On 8th and Jonnson.Close t
school and town Priced
Five room modern siuo- - two Hots and
garage, '"""""'""?""""Government HeighU. Price S4J00.

Barnes, lot West 4th 10th U PrtC
at nnn
BuMnci lot West 3rd A 9th at.. Price
ei.Tifi nnl,, drnt ln ;ot n.Y Gregg. runs back,,... K. vr Vfrt Hn.M-- : .

Three lots, adjoins Veterans Hospital site.
j.on Lan-a'te- r St Chp.to business lots, one on corner 4th
Johnson aad the other corner Sth
Johnson. Fine hii.rness lvrtinn

J?T1,; "".".PiJ0. t,asinnl &"j'.rcoshop.Grace Ho--
tel. Abilene., worth the
Business property a SDecialtr Farms nl
ranches, see me before ou buy or sell.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum BMz.

Day Phone 920 ' Ulht 8

100 acre farm In TCnntt ,nmmimliv. w.f
windmill, butane, .

ww.uv a.awj' i.tuiwi w.h.k mv.
Good three rooms tand bath on West 4th
Street, for Quick sale. S2.275.
Five room ocw house will take a GI loan.
Real good brick veneer duplex with ga-
rage apartment, close ln on Corner, priced
far below what o eould build it for
WANTED- - Houj-e- to seU that hava GJ
loans them.

J B PICKLErtnn.atUaii- - i. haiiiVlnfl bath. n.wN

.. . ,. . , ... ,,mA ,

irK days. J5.50O. -- can .eft on OI loan.
will only need S350.00 caslr to buy

thif houve. .
r?lc and batn with
garage. ood locac.'nn You can 'buy owner a
equity and pay balarue b the month

and bath on north side, price
"ii OOOOO

Xarte 3 bedrc
Trns street. Finan.ed on GI loan - ih
monthly payments S38 21. Owner s equity

avu uir uuuaui i caauiiatii.tow aith e.rage for"
income, located at 509 St. caL for
mspe, ..on and pr.ee s
rf intefesfed m .bL.nan hon.es and
acreage we haie 'hm lifted

HfGGlNBOlHAM A: C0LLIX5
204 Runnels Phone 92S

A REAL BARGAIN

Seven room house with 2
bath rooms, a very .nice mod-
ern home. ith aaraKe: all
convenience with ev?ry
needed miill-i- n f"dture: oatc
floors, piiecd S5800. and viiil
carry a good iun. TIi

located at 404 Northwest
9th Street. ,

J.W. Purser
211 Letter Fiiiter Bld2.

Attractive "Duplex.

:' For Sale
Four rporns. bath and' hall
DOth Sldei: SOOd location.
1606 ECUTTV St,

" See oar at 1108

MihliL K " - 33 ,pVr" rtcnth Ycu'eanCa.
A. p. EVMr euiiity ClUUir. owner t jeasqnabie.

?6t . -. :-- .... . tor irw.peftf0O.v . "

ernrp ll

'""JJ?"
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REALESTATE'
86 HousesFor Sale '

Three room house and bth la South part
Of town '
Oood .frame houie on paved treet
QaTatt Apt DQIDM IKlll. j

BiJf room Brick In Edwarda HeUn'tiv

Stuccor In Washington Place.

Kew tram In Washington. SS.500

yive-roo- frame on South Johnson
BRICK building. S01128. downtown loca-Boa- .

r.FT- - lour rooms nd bath on each
side one tide furnished. 60 it. sot

SMALL lour-roo- m house, one acre. 1.500.

POUR room house on two lots out of dtj
Emits.

itucco house..14 acres land on the
hlthwar. tlus is a Bargain. .

wnnTH PFTTUCR ..

mi DTSURANCE AND REAt ESTATE

TOSH X. Second St. 'Bay Phone 2103 - KUht 32

. t :

WORTH the money: two four-roo- m houses
eh comer lot. one bouse furnished: bath
in each, price (4.500 cash,rarnlshed house
tenU for $43.00 per month.PropertT locat-
ed d part of town.

J. B. FIC30X
hone 1317 ; Residence 8013F3

.. ; SPECIAL
Just jcomuleted new 4H room
house. 406 Mt. Vernon St:
Washington Addition: will car-
ry $2500 loan: would take a
car or pickun. See me at

1301 Scurrv .

Offered Now For The
First Time The "

COSDEN HOUSES '
600 Dallas cSt

"floor Furnacea
, Hardwood Floors

Landscaped
Separate Garages
Insulated
Door Chimes
Large Lots
Good Location

See f
WORTH PEELER

lOStt E. 2nd Phone210S
C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM .

S04 Runnels ' Phone 925

room modern house and, bath tn
onth part at town for sale: narawooa

floors: four blocu from tucu ocaooi
Call SSE--J after 0 a

three room house. South part of
.town, on-b- us lint: located 1411 settles;
will .takeUate.model car as trade In., Sea
wneratl403Ausun.

81 Lots andAereare
' SPECIAL
TCTO-3lOt- hi acres, located . between
North Goliad and North 4th Bts. Price
for sulci sale. sau do.

See
JOSEPH EDWARDS ." 30S Petroleum Bldt

SDNOALOW Beauty Shop for sale; or
equipment and building for lease. See
Ur. Tom Buctoer at 1103 g. 4th St.

'
S3 BusinessProperty
CAPX and beer parlor for leas to TUbt
M- - w iim Yxr rf -y. AM T.. .g.V.

FLASH!
HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
Well established, and equip-
ped with Maytags, doing ex-

cellent business, building
lacse lot living quarters,
priced to selL Phone48444 or
write owner. 15 W. 28th St,
Ban Aneelo. Texas..

87 Wanted To Buy
WANf t0 buy three bedroom house from
awaer with low rate Interest, Win pay
M.coo or S3.000 down. Write Box T. A
efo Herald.

o Complete Service

Electric Motors --

Coils Repairing
i

Rewinding '

.TAYLOR ELECTRIC ,

CO. '

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

BEST SHINES
.IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
rDrug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SUING & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

"
SHEEP

Also Hoes and Horses
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCIION
"Owners:.Grantham Bros, and

Joe Slyer
Box 908 Phone 1203

I

'
, BU Sprint. Texas.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
. San Aneelo Hicbwaj

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorn eys-At-- La w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER (FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

. PHOVE 501ssal

Pioneer-Give-n
:

SafetyAward
DALLAS. Mas 13. Pioneer

Air1 Lines, today received official
word "from the 'National Safety
Council that It has been named
recipient"of the 1946 Aviatiqn
Safety Awarrf for completing the
year without a single 'accident,
Robert J. Smith, company presi-

dent said. Further, , Pioneer has
never had a fatal accident since
the line was established-- In August,

"
19451 0 '

According to the National Safety
Council figuresPioneerha'd travel-

edJ',742,550passengermiles by the
end of' 1946 without an --accident
Pioneer officials,- - acknowledging
the-- safety award, paid tribut to
the company maintenance men and
pilots who .made it possible.

The Pioneer official also added
that since January of this year

'the.line has doubled its route and
passengerload, and still was main
taining us saieiy recora unoieni'
ish'ed.

Waco.AldermanTo
PonderPay Demands

WACO, May 13. (JP-h- A meet-
ing of aldermen 'is expected'to be
held here today or tomorrow to
consider demands of the city em
ployes union for pay boosts rang-
ing from $10 to S2Q per month.

Miyor.Richard C. Bush announc-
ed he would call the session?He
said city officials already are
studying the budget to determine
what funds can be used for such
a purpose. At the proposedmeet-
ing, the mayor said, union repre-sentativ-

will be given a chance
toair their views. Theunion repre-
sents city, employes not in the
police, fire, and water depart-
ments.

Foot, Mouth Disease
QuarantineApproved

SAN ANTONIO. May 139. .WV--
Justback from an inspection 'trip,
W. P. McDonald, chief of the
Mexican border foot and mouth
disease ..quarantine project said

.here the program Is meeting the
approval of ranchersand business
men from the gulf to the Pacific
ocean.

He said there has ben no re--
1orts of cattle infected with the
disease in the US. A number of
stray cattle, he said, had been
nerded across the border into
Mexico by the 200 range riders
patrolling the area.

Public Records
MAMKIAQE LICENSE

Thomas T Oretorr. Garland. Texas
and Annie Bell D'Intlsnnl. Roswell. N
M. '

Georte Lewis Brown. Marin City, Calif..
and Helen Eileen Carmeckv Blr sprint.

Georte R. Burns and Mrs. Mary T
Burns. Bit Sprint

Oltnn E. Sawyer and Reba Marlam Al- -
ford. Until

C D. Sawder and Lorene Netlr. La- -,

mesa.
Theo A O'Brien and Mrs, Vera M

Webb. Bit Sprint
WARRANTY DEEOS

J M. Lawson et ux to T L PearsonI

et ux, M SO'. Lot 2 Bit 80. OrlttnaL S2.--f
500.

A C Harden to M. T Miller. Lots
S. Blk" 1. Harden's add 1495"

S A. Wilson et ux to ChesterBarnard
et ux. part of Trait 8 Wn B Currle
sub--d . SE ", Sec 42. .BU. 32. Tsp 1

'TAP $150 n
J r'. Skalitkr to D M Stroupe Lot

1. Bit 21. McDowell HU. SI (11.10 In
stamps.

J. r Skallikv et ux to J D. Srlffln
Lot 2. Bit. 21 McDowell Hts. IS.S5. In i

r TT1T 1

C. E. McDanlel et ux to R C Trif blood
Lou 10.I1. Blx. 2.' Wlfht's Airport add
S250.

J. D. Wrltht to Paul Jamison. Lots 9.
10. 11. Bit S. Wrltht's Airport add S373

J Leon Fuq.ua et ux to Mrs Cora K
Anderson. Lots 11. 12. Orltlnal. 111.955

Cora K Anderson to J Leon fuaua
et Ux. Lots 5, 6. Blk. 11. BroWn's add
S4 000

Gertrude Todd et vlr to Robtrt M
Gardner et ux E 155. Blk 3. Wm. J
Gordon add S3.000 ,

Pearl and Joe Cole to Gilbert E Webb
LoU 7, 8.-- Blk. 26, Cole & trarhorn add
S10

Wm. H. Glllem et ux to Bertha Mln-- I
chew. Sec. 4S. Tsp. N T&P RT..S800.
NEW CARS

R. B Guitar. Dodte pickup.
L. T. Klnt. Cherrolet sedan;
Mrs Ralph Baker. Chevrolet sedan.
L. M. Gary. Dodte. truck.

Carlton Hamilton. Studebaker.coupe.
Bill Merrick. Ford coupe
O M Poe. Plymouth sedan
Cosden Petroleum Corp , Chevrolet se-

dan
S M. Smith. OMC trilck ,
Oulf Oil Corp . Ford coupe
Elmer Boyd, oldsmoblle sedan.
J E. Wood Chevrolet sedan.
Warne Barilett. Motor bike.
Grtffln Nash Co , Nash broutham
E, C. Dodd. Nash sedan.
R. L Ballard et ux to J. W. Elrod

LoU 3 4 Blk 6 Boidstun'a add-123-

R. L Tollett et ux to Roscoe Buchanan.
Sec 32? Blk 31 Tsp N TAP S4.800

J M L Brown et ux to Stella Calla-
way. E , Lo 4.. All Lot 5 Blk. 3. Colei Strarhorn. add J2.000
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT 0

Clifford W Fountainjs Bwle E..Foun-
tain, divorce tranted. custodr of minor
child awarded plaintiff six months, de-
fendant sir months

uanene nenrxts jeaoj uewavne Hen--rr u!t fftp rilvnrr
Nettle Benton vs Raymond A. Ben-

ton, suit for divorce.

I'IJII'M!M'JI

JA5IES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. Ii COOPER and JOHN POE
. Owners

On Alrl;15. to 1:30' P. M
Each Wednesday

Sale Beciss 12 Noon
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Beat the
e

Heat!
TWO WAYS TO DO THIS

1. Insulate your home with Fi-Bl- ak In- -

sulation. It willTceep your inside tem
peratures15 degree 'ower. Ask the
homeowner that 'on'.- -

2. Air Conditioning, .

We have widow units that"a re priced
low. "

' ".''"
.We can also do a complete.'air .cond-

itioning job of your home.
. ... -

Call Us For Free Estimates -

FHA Terms NoDown Payments
Three YearsTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibsori - - - - D. L. Burnette

207 Austin -
- Phone 325.

: ' : I. : 5--

I

; P- - wmmffiiffi&sy II 111 ?easaisst.Tn I
THENDIONTI nlASTte. KETCHUP - . Q VAREYOU? HJ
PUTTHECAPVt ljjn BGTTLE?r5 g,f? k fl g "P ' I

C ! ZT " "
T L;AWN

Phone 500 o
: o

. ..

MOM fex r Tuiui'ATonMnMVi-- .

. books is grano- r dontr,
. ilii? iimnne Qur nip r-- t .
i ivnujiuKWJ, uuiinci . j n

MOWERS
JOHNNIE GRIFFIN SERVICE STORE

GOOD FOR YOU, YOUNGSTER-KE- EP

STU0YIN6 AND YOU WILL
UNDERSTAND-ALWAY- S REMEMBER
THAT EVERY ONE 0RTHE ROUND
OBJECTS YOU SEE ON THE PA6E IS

LTHfcViflPlCrURE 0FA GREAT

BlGWORL- D-".ve & jp . n

. Jf tW. fc.t W "vTTflBl flf U 1) III $JB3JMls5i

SHARPENED

I 5r ft
.cCta.

S:- -3

E.

(iTSKINDAHARDTOTELLlI
THE NAMES OF ALL THE i 111

NA LITRE
KEEPONLOOKIN'AT

1 THE B00- K-

Srd & Austin

AN'MAYBEWHErJIGROWUPl
AVTUlllVICTUIUIICi

STAR-- NOW I KNOW
WHICH STAR YOU AQE-- J

TK ii a saa.Ma.sa rs - 1 II
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- rugged
wifch, color of

yeDow gold with notch-
ing combination

- oon tod batketweave
btacelet . k .......

COSTAN handsome
17 watch, color of
yellow gold with "attract-
ive matching basket-weav- e

bracelet

Air
Conditioned

221 Main

W;. Aft- -

m uoifc " ' Et
.W 4

wllk

JiV
'fflfipJbQ

kAo Skovmt

something

W
tfte maiantee.

o-- that the. 'ahead may be

happily-an- accurately timed . . .

gjve; a'BENRUS, the watch

which will always recall this happy

momentous occasion. Exquisitely
ityled ... of airline accuracy . . and

shock resisting, too! ,

bbbbVy( i jMMlmm
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HARRISON

exptiv

jewel

J

yean

them

45-- P

55
Prices Include Federal Tax

JEWELERS
Big Spring's Finest Jewelsrs

Aggie Mothers7 ..
Club Aims Slap

At Gilchrist
SAN ANTONIO, May 13.

Gibb Gilchrist of Texas
AScM college was the taffet of a

'resolution adopted hy the State
Federation of A&M. Mothers
clubs; according tothe woman who
wrote it "

.
'

.

fcThe resol&tipn requested)the
resignationof "any person or per
sons whose holding of office In;
administrationof A&M -- college Is!

detrimental to tire welfare of the
student body of that college." It
was adopted at a closed session of
the federationat college state last
Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Tate of Sat": An
tonio, who authored thedocument,
said: "the name of. PresidentGil-

christ was not mentioned, ,but
every delegate present knew he
was the target afid the only target
of the resolution" ' .

Traditional Tour

JDf Seniors Set
FORSAN. May 13. The, tra-

ditional, senior tour for Forsan
graduating studentswill be rein-
stated this year after being halted
since the beginning of the' war, I

Superintendent G. D. Kennedy
has announced. .

, .Twelve graduates,together,with
sponsors, will leave the morqing
of May "26 for. a Week's tour of
Austin. Galveston, Texas City,
Hrfuston ,Vaco 'and other "pbintS,
he said. .

Baccalaureate will-b- e held the
evening of May 18 with H. L.
Newman. Big Spring Church ofj

minister, as ine speaker.
Commencement is May 24 With Ev
C, Dodd. presidentofHhe Howard
County Junior College, as speaker.

I m .

"" -

Time starts to mean
'

-

to you now:

watck decubacu

' Tl 1M'fcfV

INGRID - beautiful
yellow gold color en-
graved case with matco-m-g

link type 'expaniion
bracelet, 15 jewel . . .

, . , ,

CHARLENE - smardy
styled watch, color of
yellow gold, with always'
accurate 17 jewel

CONVENIENT CR E 1) I T TERMS
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Chinese.Government Empjoyes

Getfay Boosts 85 PerCent
NANKING, " May 13. (JP-)-

China's executive'' Yuan decided
today to raise the income, of gov-

ernment employees and soldiers,
giving employes an average boost
of 85 per ce'nt in cost of living

'
allowances and earmarking 175
billion .Chinese dollars ($14,58u,r

Five SeniorsTo

Get Certificates

For DO Training
'Five'senlor.studentswill receive

certificates of completed york in
"

diversified occupations in con-

nection with , the annual high
scftodl comjnencement, Stanlej'
Camerpn. DO coordinator, said
Tuesday.'

They, are Terry Carter, who has
trained in au"L6. partssales at Motor
Inn; .Preston Dunbar,, who .has
trained as a stockroom clerk at
Wacker's; Dulane Leonard, 'who
has trained s an uilo mechanic
at.Howsird County Implement "com.
papy: Robert Sullivan, who has
iraine'd as .a machinst at Burnett
Machine Sho; and .Roy Wyrick.

trained mptorj o twork at Elec- - ing. ,J
trie. .

Four otherseniors will graduate
but started the two-ye- ar course as
seniors. They are Allihe Cahoon,
XMCCrory), Joyce Fields McCrory,
Joyce ibnes J. C. Penney), Mary
Busk. (Burrs). These" rAay or may
not return to complete the work,

--said Cameron. -.."LSSy its g.OOOPpiculs
be

ingj were available lor tins
.vocational trainihg for 11.

'and that other openings, up"

total of 30 fprthe class, might be'made.
"vDO work calk for half day

study In related work school
and half day ohrthe job- - for ex-

perience and instruction.. Class
iqembers recently dispensed, with
the traditional bbss bafi'quet .and

lheld wSekend outing at Chris--

toval .with ar6und 40 in

County'sCash

BalanceDown
county's-- cash balance!

declined bv annroximntplv ifl.000
April, the(.b)mbs

from 194t the
how 'other--

Ltures
The 9nd easedoff about

indicating squeeze playt
on mis neiorctaxpaying time

and reve--'
Has stilr

bond "said

jury
of'i

iuau pitiw- - Jt'aqp.
ed principally from
tomoble the- - general
fund had $1,610 revenuesand
Che officc-r- s salary fund got $3.220.

Disbursements find April
funds follow: Jury

$871 arid S737; road and bridge.
SIZ.BZB. 554.355: general
333" and permanent"

and road
refunding none and S3.92: special
road bond none ana$2,601:
and bridge special and $1.-44- 7:

viaduct none
road serles$15i-89-6

and

X .c.v.
O"prT
&Ai,

VfaM

.000) monthly.for payjncreas's'fqrf
the armed forcse.

The civilian ' employ.es bonuses
we're estimated at .125 billion-Chines-e

dollars month t$10,-416,00-0).

.'

The 'ministry of national defense
was left work out details6f'thei
military e increases. Both Boosts
are retroactive to May

of National
university in Nanking, 60 pe cent
of. whom are supported by the
government,.struck for unspecified

fn living allowances and
tfireatenedtostay away fconi class-
es until tfiey. were granted.'Some
4,000 studentsyverfr involved. ,

In Shanghai, labor 0unrest con-

tinued. Mayor K. C. Wu announced
that wages woujd be permitted
rise, but the executive Yuap. de-

ferred action-o- pleas restore
thMrllv's rnsf livlne index.
Three thousand department store-
workers demonstrated todayni
nrntoct nc3?nt uhnt thpv fprmpdi
"a conditional" restoration thef
omciai inaexN as wage

thus, has been at last
February's'levels, despite soaring
prices.

The Shanghai labor union de-- J
mand' revision of the whole index
system,(and strike by 1,500

employes into
fourth day0with "no settlement
sight." officials said. They are
manding higher wages meet in-

creased living
Rice shops, closed in Shanghai

jfao has electric f ;.eek b ,
nd.anndture K&T

v

(

hungry Chinese, reopened
today and the black

trifle. The turnover w's,
small, however, with most buyers
unable pay the
demand 280,000' Chinese dollars,

picul (133' pounds);
Shanghai's bureauof social, wcl-- !

fafe announced voyld begin

P?rti dumping of
rice daily effort to'!

iu : uw yur5e jc.u,break- -
j wou,d behaUed

hence, Cameron ready 6pen--1 t s

to a

a of
at

a

"a

attend-
ance. j

Howard

f
$1,700. a- -
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1

1
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ChemistPleads

For Control Of

Atomic Boihb -

GALVESTQN. May 13.6WP)
plea for '.international control of
the atomic bomb souryfed here
last night' a chemist w4th th,e
Manhattan project duringthe ar.

Jfenry D.' lliiasehlef of the.
Lfurdue .university . Chemistry,

rocket before
ol American Chemical 'So--

ciety members, said such controLIs
"imperative the pceservatiqn of
worldpcace."

e said that "after the first
during but the bulk of we"e used-- against Japan,
expenditurescame the governmentasked

fund which had expendi--1 Jecture far powers',
of $I5.fi96 right-of-way- s. ' ntaDly KUssia. had progressed4n
general

it-r.-
a

Students Central'

'djpped

research

arti'c fission-researc-

"Wq suggested,they nght hit
upon the secret.within five years

in Pctofier. Road bridge after thefirst bomb was dropped."
nues quickened, but did ex-'D- r. said, 'so we ha-- e a
penditurps. .

.' . -
three-yea-r start." . . .

Outside of Bond and re-- i The chdmist that 'arwairiv
tirement funds the" operating icable system for controls bvl
funds were'a 575.000 The world . powers future bombs
fund dwindled ;S737. '

. imperative fo the preservation
jiic auu UL1UKC iuiiu
up S23.424'. au--

-

registrations,
in

'
- 30

balances by

$3
$14,337; im-

provement $1,057:.

roatr
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"warrant and
$748: bond 1945
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QUICK
Late for a date .- -. . darn that spotr

. . ejuiek the . MufU bottlet Mufti
givi you not 1, but 4.testedcleaning
Ingredients . . . cleansso many ipoU
trom-- so many taorics in a -- uryi ..

MUFTI SPOT
REMOVER
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YOUR VACATION
IPLAYCROgNDV..

Thin. '. '
.

to co GREYHOUND'

Yes, Gre'tfound can?help you have the best
vacation vet, and here'swhy .Greyhoundmakes '

your trip more ffexiblfe through a choice of con--

Venient schedules..Greyhound off ers( you lowest g
r lares. ureyn,ounct provides relaxation aDoara a.

modern'Supe,f-Coac-h. And, remember,Grey--.
hound servesall 48 statasVso on any trip, near
or far, call, yodr friendly Greynound agent fo'' - full travel information. '

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 317 Runnels St. Phone 337

GREYHOUND
HBKfc!?k tlSP5GaDE33mimR SPlTMObEJbK

1 fsm,3? ii ippr'

For the Young

:Womp In White

--Three grand names for the Young
Wqmen in White each striving to give

you complete satisfaction and
comfort. Claussner Hose, Clinic

Shoes,and White Swan Uniforms.

T tm - ,S(

Ik i i r JPrY
I f $ In J I

White Swan
U NIFORM S

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and 'Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
jj. H. POOL

Upholstering and Drapery
JMaterial

607 E. 2nd Phone 260

l Va .
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Sure to score high In your new
summer is this White
Dove Skin Flannel Cutaway Suit
. . . Fitted sleeves and straight

skirt

Another score to your summer
wardrobe is a White Dove Skin
Flannel Suit with box iacket 'and
full loose sleeves and straight
skirt ....

Soft, colors are season
to . . . They are soft Grey-- and
Beige Sui$s of Faille s . . The

'Jacket backs are panel ilared or
gored, with straight skirts.

t

All new SummerShades-- of Nylon
Hose by Aircraft. Van
Raalte. Berkshire" and Hanes . . .
51 .and 45 Gauge . . . 204 30, and
40 denier es.

1 " t er f

j,

..

s"-jfc-ll-
l .l llivfc J---.7

Big Store

$

Sketched at right . . . White
ESwan Uniform with 'long
jtslceves--, . . button front . . .
fxtitched pockets and blouse
Iront closing . . . pearl but-
tons . . . Style No. 413 . . in
mercerized cotton poplin.

7.95

Sketched at left . , . White
Swan Uniform with tucked
front . . . long sleeves . . .
pearl button front . . . Style
No. 542 . . . mercerized cot-
ton poplin.

5.95

For the voting woman in
white we have The Clinic
Shoe 'sketchedat right) . . .
in white kid.

7.95

wardrobe,

takingtthe

Claussner,

Claussner White Rayon
Hose . ; . . .
clear-shee-r.

1.00

Ins.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bids.

Phone 759

PHOUZ too JohnnU Qrlf(In-d- y.

alliz

JVv.

Favorite Department

.'Full-fashione- d

. Im l4fJ-- illn& M I I fr-- i

m

iSs.fSP s

jC'JF 4 Jf . 1

ii- - - i' ' $ A
JU- - ssf yA j
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Kt CQMDin.aK.Eff-iJ- V

Big Favorite Store

Driver Agcy.

49.95

49.95

44v95

Spring's

ft mi
Ln Ml

Spring's 'Department

to

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W. First Phone17
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